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The Rockland Gazette was established
In 1848 In 1874 the Courier was estab
While the American Legion eonlished and consolidated with the Oazette
In 1882 The Free Press was established 'vention was in progress last week
In 1835 and In 1891 changed Its name to
the Tribune These papers consolidated Commander Charles !W. Morton of
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Winslow-Holbrook Post received from
J 8 * * * a * * e * * * " e " * .^ .* .* ^ * .* .* .^ J ( Leon E. Hall of Harold L. Andrews
♦
•»
♦
Hope ever urges on. and tells » Po6t. Portland, this letter:
♦ us tomorrow will be b etter—
“The day being what it is and the
•* Tibullus.
name of your Post so closely allied
with memories of 1918 that 1 am
minded to write you I wonder If it
was planned or is, it a coincidence
that the first day of your convention
starts on the day that Arthur Wins
T E N A N T'S HARBO R
low was wounded? June 16, 1918. As
SH O R E AND CHICKEN a' corporal in Co. IP, 2d Maine In 
fantry. I first met Arthur when we
DINNERS
mobilized In Augusta and until the
Served a t all hours by a p p o in tm en t
day he was wounded, we were chums,
R egu lar Meals Served
and a 'better soldier never lived.
Board by Day or W eek
Please convey my best wishes to his
TEL. TEN A N T'S H A R B O R 27
parents, if living and to you and your
7 6 * lt
post a most successful convention."
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DANCE

R E C IT A L
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In response to insistent public demand the
annual dance

recital w ill be repeated

M O ND A Y , JULY 1
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
A t 8.00 P. M.
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REBUILDING TH EATRE BUS

A ll Seats 25 Cents
76-78

residents of Brooklyn were victims
They naturally read the story and
learned that Margie Carey was in a
Rockland, Me., hospital.
Mrs. Donohoe and daughter C a th 
erine (Carey being the stage name of
the hospital patient) expressed keen
appreciation of the kindness which is
being shown them here. An example
was found on a recent day, when Miss
Mab 1 Lamb, who is in the hospital
as the result oT the same accident,
caused flowers to be sent to the room
of Miss Carey, who, naturally, is u n 
known in Rockland. Mrs. Donohoe
plate.
and Catherine were deeply touched by
The condition of Miss Margie Carey
this thoughtfulness. And this leads
only member of the Jimmy Hodges
to the suggestion that local residents
Revue to go on the danger list, after
from their abundant gardens might
the accident, is regarded as quite
act similarly In regard to the other
satisfactory. There rests with her no
strangers who found their way to the
knowledge of the terrible experience
hospital through the accident. I t is
through which she passed, and in her
easy to visualize one's self in a strange
wanderings she believes herself back
locality, friendless and alone.
in her Brooklyn home, though at loss
Mrs. Donohoe and daughter are
to understand why her father is not
stopping at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
there.
Valentine Chisholm. 44 Camden street.
With her in the crisis are her
The former will remain until Margie
mother Mrs. William Donohoe and
is out of danger, and the daughter
sister Catherine, who came on from
’ Catherine will prolong her stay until
| Brooklyn as soon as they learned of
; Margie has left the hospital.
the accident. And this knowledge
The family is a large one. O ne of
came about curiously. Looking over
Mrs. Donohoe's sons, Joseph D., is
I their favorite New York paper to find
employed In the art department of the
the cross word puzzle their attention
New York Dally News, and her
was attracted by a headline which re  I brother-in-law is on a Kitchener,
lated to an accident in which three
j Ont., newspaper.
The theatre bus, which figured in
the recent W arren disaster is being
rebuilt at Pissettes on the New Coun
ty road—a statem ent which will
probably surprise those who believed
the wrecked conveyance to be beyond
redemption. The top was completely
carried away except the truck cab. and
the bottom will doubtless require con
siderable attention. The bus was built
by the Bradford Garage of Marion,
Ind., and bore a Georgia number

OLD

FEATHER BEDS

GOLD

VINALHAVEN & ROCK LAND STB. CO.

SPECIAL DINNER
FLOOR SH O W A N D DANCING
W EDNESDAY N IG H T
Reserve Your Table In Advance

JEFF C. SM ITH
S ta te Secretary of t h e Y . M. C. A., will be t h e sp eak er a t the b an q uet
of W a rren H igh Alum ni A ssociation

Thursday, June 2 7 , at 7 P. M., D aylight Saving Tim e
LIFE SA V E R TEA RO O M , W ARREN
W arren Members w ish in g to atten d sh ou ld p h o n e or w rite by T u e s
day Frank D. R ow e or Mrs. G race W iley, W arren
T IC K E T S IN CLUDING D U E S , $1.00
75-76

AII T h is W eek —M atinee S atu rd ay, J u n e 29

DANCE A T BREEZEMERE

SEAPLANE SERVICE

John Golden's Comedy Hit
“T H E B IS H O P M ISB EH A V E S"
W eek S tartin g M onday, J u ly 1
Special H o lid a y M atinee T h u rsd a y , July 4
R egular W eek ly M atinee S atu rd ay, July 6

TO THE ISLANDS

T he Current Comedy Success
“PETTICO AT FEVER"
Tw o Holiday D a n c e s Ju ly 3 (N ig h t B efo re th e Fourth)
LLOYD R A FN EL L AND H IS G EO R G IA N S

Berry Growers
M ORTON & PA YSO N
C an supply your Berry C rates this year t h e sa m e as ever, n o t on ly
g iv in g you a better p rod u ct, hut a

M U C H LOWER PRICE
W e aLso will supply you w ith dust for you r blueberries and tran sp ort
sh ip m en ts to m arket. G iv e us a ring a n d le t us help solve your
problem s.
P H O N E UNION 13-14 O R 11-4
75*77

JA M ES FRANKLIN CARVER

Volum e 90.................Number 76.

’T W A S A H A P P Y CONVENTION

James P Carver, twice mayor of
Rockland, and for nearly 40 years a
factor in the city's business affairs,
died Sunday afternoon at his home,
30 Suffolk street, after an illness of
only a few days. He had been a suf
ferer from heart trouble for several

other grim enemy in a Southern train
ing camp and lost several men from
disease. Mr Carver was a member
of Ralph Ulmer Camp. Spanish War
Veterans, the organization being
named for Major Ralph R. Ulmer, one
of the men who oflered up his life on
his country's altar. He has served

The clubs to become inactive have
been W in th ro p a n d P ittsfield .

July 1. 1934, there were 20 active
clubs with membership of 660.
June 1, 1935, there are 27 active
clubs with membership of slightly
I over 1,000. This shows a gain in
The Saturday luncheon, in charge I .
,
, .u -o
, v . . j
< I dubs of 35 per cent and a gain in
of the Belfast club, featured recogni,,
,
. ,
. ,
.
' membership of 50 per cent,
tion of master key and key members i
" , ,
.. , ,
,
„ . . ’ „
„
District Treasurer Claire Herbert
the toastmaster, Hodgdon C. Buzzell,
,
•being a master key number. The "f Ba^ or. who succeeded the late
musical program Included vocal solos Kingsbury pl',er' rePnrt<'
0I*
by William Mitchell of the B angor-1handl a better showm8 than la it

Brewer Club and “Gene" Hammond I year
of the Belfast Club, a piano duet by ] The reading of the club reporta
Harold Scales of the Portland club showed varied and gratifying activi
and Albert Lane of the Bangor- ties in most instances. The new
Brewer club, and a harmonica duet Houlton Club netted $150 by getting
by Messrs. Hebert and Sparrow of out an edition of the local news
the Bangor-Brewer club, while “Jim " paper. King Lion George W. Dyer
Anderson and a South Portland surprised his listeners with the exgroup rendered an original song in tent of the Camden-Rockports Club's
fine style and a group of a dozen or doings, and the same went for Duka
more singers from various clubs fre- j Annis who reported for Rockland,
quently rendered vocal selections and Bar Harbor, organized last October,
emphasized special events with cow has 41 active members. The South
bell accompaniment. Ellen Smith of j Portland Club conducts dental clinics
Belfast and Harold Lane were the ac- j at a cost of $500 a year and has given
companists. and the latter also rend- ] service to 2200 schoolchildren. The
ered a piano solo. L"Everdlere. of Stonington Club Is sponsoring a
Waterville, was called upon to again $700,000 bridge project. "We shall
lead the group In singing the popu keep up our drive until the S tate
lar French song, for which he is fa builds that bridge, or puts us all In
mous. and Hilliard Buzzell of Belfast jail.” said the spokesman who paid
was the song leader.
special tribute to the work of (Frank
The list of key and master key McGuire. "Bill" Reed reporting for
members was read, the latter Includ
Waldoboro invited everybody to the
ing, besides the toastmaster. P L.
club's shore dinner at the Friendship
Danforth, and R. I. Morse of Belfast;
Lobster Pot Wednesday night. West
G W Dver. Camden-Rockport; B B.
brook furnishes Christmas dinners
Annis. Rockland and William P. Mer
Now is th e tim e to have your F e a th e r
at an annual cost of $800.
Bed m ade Into M attresses and P lU ow a
rill and Oerry Wade, Skowhegan.
118 M AIN S T .,
THOMASTON
Harold A. Crane's candidacy for
Also Hair M attresses m ade o v er.
Harold <Doc> A. Crane of M anches
third
International vice president was
I f in terested d ro p a postal to
ter. New Hampushlrc. International
A. F . IRELAND
endorsed. “Doc" Crane is the pres
CHICKEN, STEAK A N D P. O. Box 63
Director,
the
first
speaker
emphasized
THOMASTON, ME.
the fact th a t only through one's ent national committeeman from
76-79
C H O P DINNERS
actual service as a Lion in the desire ! New Hampshire.
...
-- •
■■
a. ■
nc-zfrl1it infra also expressed the
The w
resolutions
to build up his respective club can
Ice Cream Served
one get the most out of Lionlsm. We District convention’s thanks for the
The late Ja m es F . Carver, a form er R ockland m ayor, a ffec tio n a tely know n to
Also I n B ulk To Take Out
should look down and lift up those courteous treatm ent received at The
h u n d red s of Rockland frien d s a s “J im m y ”
less fortunate than ourselves. He Samoset, and the efforts of the Cam
74-85
Large Stock of
spoke of activities of various clubs In den-Rockport Club In entertaining.
years but voiced no complaint as to six or seven terms as commander of helping undernourished children, giv
The Rangeley Lakes Hotel and
his condition, and many of his most the organization.
SECO ND H AND
ing Y M C A memberships to boys,
intimate friends were in ignorance
Mr Carver was a 32d degree Mason. taking boys from the reform school to
(C o n tin u e d on Page E ig h t)
W E BUY
H OUSEH OLD G O O D S
of it.
In addition to giving Claremont Com ball games, etc. He said th at th e In 
A L SO ANTIQUES
The funeral services will be held at mandery the benefit of his acknowl ternational Association was in the
YOUR F A V O R IT E POEM
Clarence E. Daniela
the Universalist Church Wednesday edged skill as a drill master he was beet condition th at it had been for
JEW ELER
K A Y TURNER
If I had to live my lire again I would
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Dr Lowe able to show the second largest year's years, and we should think of our
$70 M AIN ST R E E T . ROCKLAND
have made a rule to read some poetry
K NO X ST.,
THOMASTON, M E .
officiating. Rockland Lodge. F.A.M.. growth that the Commandery has ever selves as marching shoulder to shoul and listen to some music at least ones
7 6 -tf
a week The loss of these tastes la a Iom
will conduct its ritual service, and had. He belonged to Kora Temple. der with others, not only In this of
happiness.—Charles Darwin.
escort duty will be performed by Mystic Shrine.
country, but in China, Mexico and
KNEE-DEEP IN JUNE
Claremont Commandery, K. T . of
He was a member of the Rockland other parts of the world in making
Tell you w hat I like the best—
which the deceased was a past com Country Club, and very fond of his our respective communities better
'Long about knee-deep In June,
Bout the tim e strawberries melts
mander.
recreation on the golf links indulg places in which to live.
On the vine.—some afternoon
James P. Carver was born in Rock ing in what was his favorite recrea
Like to jes' g it out and rest.
• • • •
Service to Vinalhaven, North Haven, Stonington, Isle
And not work at nothin else!
land, July 21. 1873. and graduated tion.
Admiral
William
Veazie
P
r
a
't
of
au Haut, Swan’s Island and Frenchboro
Orchard s where I'd ruther
from Rockland High School in 1892 ’ He belonged to Rockland's first Belfast was the next speaker
He Needn't (fence It In for me!—
(Subject to change without notice)
Jes' the whole sky overhead.
as .president of his class and as class High School football team in 1891 praised Lionlsm because its member
(E astern S ta n d a rd Tim e)
And the whole alrth underneath—
prophet. After leaving High School and also played on the High School ship stood for good government and Borto' bo 's a man kin breathe
Like he ort, and klndo' has
he took the complete course at Rock baseball team. Those who recall his good citizenship, 'both in nation, stale Elbow
SW AN'S IS L A N D LINE
room to keerlessly
"STEAM ER N O R TH H AVEN "
Sprawl out len thways on the grass
land Commercial College.
interest m athletics hark back to the and community. Lions give of their
Where the shudders thick and soft
E ffective June 20th T o S ep tem b er 15th, Inclusive
His first appearance on a payroll days of the Alderbush League at O ak service in loyalty to their communi
As tiie klvvers on the bed
Read D o w n
Mother fixes In the loft
was
as
an
employe
in
the
office
of
land
Park
when
he
was
one
of
the
ties,
but
also
serve
their
state
and
the
DAILY
DAILY
Alius, when they’s company!
EXC
EPT
S
u
n
d
a
y
Thorndike
&
Hix.
captains
in
the
contests
which
fu
r
Sunday
nation
as
well.
E X C E PT
Jes' a-sorto lazin' there—
SUN D A Y O nly
SU N D A Y O nly
He spoke of the foundation of gov S’lazy. at you peek and peer
Belonging to a family which had nished so much interest and pleasure,
A.M. P M . P M .
Through the wavin' leaves above,
A.M. P.M . A.M.
ernment
on
this
continent
and
said
been
among
the
pioneers
in
the
local
for a number of succeeding years.
Like a feller 'at's In love
At. 12.00 7.00 7.15
8.00 Lv. RO CK LAN D.
4.30 2.15
And
don't know It, ner d o n t keerl
that
we
should
be
deeply
grateful
restaurant
business,
Mr.
Carver's
.
Everybody
knew
James
Franklin
6.00
6.15
Ar.
11.00
9.05 Lv. NO RTH HAVEN,
5.40 3.30
Ever'thlng you hear and see
Ar. 10.00 5.00 5.15
thoughts naturally strayed in that di j Carver, but not by that name. Every- that those who came here, from
6.50 4.40 10.10 Lv. ST O N IN G T O N .
Got some sorto' Interest—
Maybe find a bluebird's nest
4.15
Lv. 9.00
11.10 At. SW AN'S ISL A N D ,
8.00
rection. and for 10 or 12 years tie I body knew him as "Jimmy" Carver, across the waters, came voluntarily
Tucked up there conveenently
R ead U p
to
establish
a
free
government,
where
Fer
the boy at's ap' to be
was proprietor of an eating establish a genial, witty, sympathetic friend,
Up some other apple-tree!
they
might
live
and
enjoy
the
privi
ment.
Twenty-one
years
ago
he
en
Watch
the swallers skootln' past
whose passing from the daily walks of
V IN ALH AVEN L IN E
as peert as you could ast;
gaged in the book and stationery busi life is going to be a source of lasting leges of liberty. I t was new in the 'Bout
"STEAM ER W . S . W HITE"
Er the Bob-white raise and whiz
D A IL Y
history of men. and the world, has Where some other’s whistle Is.
DAILY
ness, at which he has continued ever sorrow
S unday
EXC EPT
E X C E PT
Sunday
since, developing one of the largest
Mr Carver is survived by his wife, been better for it. We are free from Ketch a ahadder down below.
Only
SUNDAY
SU N D A Y
Only
much of the turbulence of the world, And look up to and the crow—
stores of this kind in Knox County.
formerly Emma Knowlton.
A M . P.M. P M .
Er a hawk—away up there,
A.M. P.M. A M .
but
we cannot be unmindful of what Pcerantly froze In the air!—
5.45
6.00
Ar.
9.45
Before
going
to
the
mayor's
chair
he
8.00
Lv.
RO
CK
LAND,
•
•
•
•
5.00 2.15
Hear the old hen squawk, and squat
may be happening across the Atlan
Lv. 8.30 4.30 4.45
6.15 3.30 9.15 Ar. VINALH AVEN,
had been a member of the Common
Over ever' chick she's got,
City flags were ordered at half- tic and across the Pacific. We have Suddent-llke—and she knows where
7 6 -tf
Council three terms and was presi
hawk Is. well as you!—
staff by Mayor Thurston upon re  avoided coercion and have endeav That-alr
You Jes' bet yer life she dol—
dent of that body two terms.
Eyes a-glltterin' like glass.
ceipt of news of ex-Mayor Carver's ored to work in co-operation. Ad
The next call for his services in a death. ThP mayor asks that curtains
Waitin' till he makes a pass!
municipal character was as member be drawn by local business concerns miral P ratt spoke of his experience of Pec-wees' slngln'. to express
nearly 48 years. In the service of his
My opinion, 's second class,
of the Registration Board.
He during the hour of the funeral.
you’ll hear em more er less;
country, in the Navy, saying that Ylt Sapsucks
served eight years on it, half of that
glttln' down to biz,
there was no hope of enduring peace Wcedtn ou t the lonesomeness;
TOM ORROW (W E D N E S D A Y ) NIGHT
time as chairman, in whioh capacity
Mr
Bluejay,
full o' sass,
R O C K P O R T AVERAG ES
In the world other than th a t based
In them base-ball clothes o ’ his.
his absolute fairness appealed to both
Sportin' round the orchard Jea’
on a truly liberal government.
RU DY VALLEE’S NEW YORKERS
Like he owned the premises!
political parties. He also served two W h a t th e H igh S ch ool Roys Did D u r
During the luncheon, three tele
Sun out In the fields kin slzz.
A sp ec ia l repeat visit of th is sm a sh h it d a n ce band in resp onse to
years as assessor.
yer back, I guess,
in g t h e R ecen t B all S eason
grams to Edmund F lengley were But Inflattheon shade's
where glory 1st
public dem and. N o ad van ce in prices.
read, which should have occasioned That .. Jes' what I'd like to do
The Rockport High School team the District Governor some em bar Stlddy fer a year er two!
Mr. Carver was elected mayor in the past season scored 64 runs to their
ef they ain't somepln' In
rassment, but no one took them seri Plague!
Work at ktndo's goes ag'ln
1926 and served two two-year terms. opponents' 40; made 80 hits to their
My convictions!— long about
ously. The postponed fishing trip
As a full time executive he familiar opponents’ 51; and hit for 96 bases to
Here In June especially!—
took place in the afternoon, some of
Under some old apple-tree,
ized himself with every phase of de their opponents' 58. The boys' b a t those attending the convention visit
Jes' a restin' through and through,
I could git along without
partmental work, and kept a watch ting averages were:
ed the State Prison, at Thomaston,
Nothin' else at all to do
ful eye over It. Lasting monuments to
Only Jes' a wlshtn' you
Turner, c 500; Lowell, util.. 500; and the official convention photo
Wuz a-glttln there like me.
his two administrations are not lack Woodward, 3b, p, 487; Snow ss, .412 graph was taken.
And June was eternity!
ing. and among them may be men Moon, lb. .281; Wentworth, p. .231;
• • • •
Lay out there and try to see
tioned the two fine stretches of ce Annis, cf.3b. .229; Grant, c, 200; Dow,
Jes’ how lazy you kin be!—
T h e B u sin e ss S essio n
Tumble round and souse yer head
ment highway on Camden and South If, 156; Daucett, 2b. .148; M errill, rf,
In the clover-bloom, er pull
District Governor Edward E. LongYer straw hat acrost yer eyes
SUMMER SC H EDULE
Main streets. His Insistence upon .111; Collins, rf, .106; Morong. util.,
And. peek through It at the skies,
ley of Waterville presided over the
Thlnkln' of old chums 'at's dead.
working for w hat he believed to be the 000; Morse, util., .000
Maybe smilin' back at you
The fielding records of the Rock business session Saturday afternoon
city’s welfare brought him, as it al
In betwixt the beautiful
and
expressed
pride
in
the
accom
PLANES L E A V E ROCKLAND
Clouds
o' gold and white and blue—
ways does, some enemies, and there port players were: Lowell, util.. 1.000;
Month a man kin rallly love—
plishments
of
the
41st
district
during
June, you know, I'm talkin' of)
were enough of these to cause hfs de Moon ,1b. .960; Wentworth, p, .947;
8 .0 0 A . M.
10 .4 5 A . M.
4.00 P. M .
feat by a very small margin, when he Turner, c .922; Grant, c, .913; Dau his term of office—proud to know March ain't never nothin' new!—
altogether too
sought election to a third term. Even cett, 2b. 889; Woodward 3b, p, .819; that Lionlsm in Maine not only sur Aprile's
Brash fer me! and May—I Jes'
Eastern Standard Tim e
Bomlnate Its promises.—
his political opponents admitted that Annis. cf, 3b, 784; Snow, ss, .769; vived the depression but has marched
Little hints o' sunshine and
he was one of the most valuable Dow. If. 692; Merrill, rf, .500; Collins, at the head of the procession on the Oreen around the timber-land—
For
way
to
prosperity.
Special
mention
A few promises, and a few
mayors who had ever served the city. rf, .167.
Chip-birds, and a sprout er two.—
was
made
of
Larry
Slater,
Vernon
Drap asleep and It frtrns in
Perhaps the most interesting ex
VIN ALH A VEN , NO. H A V E N , STONINGTON
'Fore daylight and snows ag'ln I—
Galloway and Paul Danforth, special
perience in Mr. Carver's career was
But
when June cornea—Clear my throat.
representatives.
during the Spanish War when he
PA Y IN G GUESTS
With wild honeyl—Rench my hair
C all Office on Tillson W harf For Reservations
New clubs were organized a t Bucks In the dew and hold my coat!
went to Chickamauga with Co. H, M iss G ard in er w ish es to ta k e a few
Whoop out loud! and throw my
1st Maine Regiment. During that p a y in g g u ests in to her hom e. B oard port, Ellsworth, Houlton, Pittsfield,
hat!—
a n d room s.
June wants me. and I'm to aparel
Mt. Desert Island, Skowhegan and
encampment he was detailed for re 16 G lea so n 8L,
T h o m a sto n , Me.
Spread them shadders anywhere.
Brunswick. Inactive clubs were re
I'll git down and waller there.
cruiting duty. The First Maine did
T elep h o n e 186-11
And obleeged to you at that!
organized nt Old Town and Bridgton.
not get to Cuba. but. it faced an—James Whitcomb RUey.

FO R SALE

THE FOX LUNCH

TH R E E C EN TS A C O P E

Som e A fterm ath s Of W arren D isaster— M iss D eath Of F orm er R ockland M ayor, W idely Lions Of 4 1 s t D istrict Enjoyed S ta y A t S am oset
K n ow In Local B u sin ess C ircles
— G eorge B eal the New G overnor
C arey Im proving, Is Ignorant O f A ccident

FRIENDLY HOUSE

EU SE ALLEN CORNER

Rockland, Maine, Tuesday, June 25, 1935

STANLEY C. BO YNTON C O ., Tel. 5 4 7

IT W ENT ELEVEN INNINGS

SOME YOUTHFUL RAIDERS

The C ourier-G azette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEF.K

T H E C O R N ER D R U G STO R E’S

•Ask and it shall be given you.—
Luke 11:9.

B rought U p O n the Short Turn By O fficers H atch

TWO F L A G S W ER E JO INED

and C hapm an

That was a very pretty incident,
reported out of a recent noonday
session of the New York Rotary Club.
I t chanced th a t among the visitors
was a Rotarian from Berlin and a
Rotarian from Paris, each of whom
presented to the host club the flag
of his own country. In accepting the
flags the President rolled them to
gether, expressing the hope that they
always should be in feeling together,
whereupon, amid a burst of applause,
the givers of the two flags arose and
grasped hands. Doing away with
wars, and the advent of universal
peace, is one of the chief features set
up by the various service clubs of the
United States, th a t are rapidly find
ing extension into foreign coun
tries. The enlargement of member
ship in these clubs means a natural
increase of the sentiment that makes
for peace the world over. More power
to the service club. I t is a privilege
of citizenship to join in their activi
ties.

Five youngsters of the ages 8 to 10
put in a busy Sunday afternoon
breaking into the Maine Central
| freight shed, the Rockland Grain
Co.’s store and Swift Beef Co.’s plant.
Their haul at the freight shed in
cluded quantities of Jello and a
powder used in the manufacture of
soft drinks. Very little was taken
from the other places, but the places
looked as if a cyclone had struck
them. The round-up was conducted
by special officer Forrest Hatch, to
whom the boys revealed the hiding
place of their loot in the attic of the
Littlehale mill. The youngsters will
hear what Judge Dwinal has to say
about it ir. court this forenoon.
• • • •
William Jackson and Kingsley
Strout, each 16, are on probation for

two years, following a suspended
sentence to the S tate School. They
had
convicted of the larceny of
36 boxes of chocolate covered cher
ries, valued at $25.94, from the Maine
Central freightsheds. The arrest was
made by Officer Hatch.

Freak H om e Run Ends N otable B aseb all Struggle
A t C om m unity Park

Summer S h ir ts. . .

Money left with milk bottles de
livered by Round Top Farms has
been disappearing with marked regu
larity, but not finding its way into
the pockets of the legitimate owners.
So Officers Hatch and Chapman in
In shirts, we’re not like the sw ord
vestigated. The result was the quick
landing of David Richardson, a form swallower who w as on a diet an d
er employe, in the toils. He pleaded
would only sw allow pin s a n d
guilty before Judge Dwinal and was I needle; a t th e afternoon p erform 
fined $25 and costs. Sentence was
ance.
suspended and he was placed on pro
bation. The complainant was C. U.
And you. as a sh irt buyer, are n o t
Bishop, manager.

H ere’s a stock that is

not on a diet

like the hungry boy who lived in a

BOTH A R M S BROKEN

BIG F IV E LEAG U E

Mrs. Schaffer o f Hodges Re- Dragons Still A t Top of Heap
vue Falls From W indow of
— Good Plays and Errors
The favorite poem corner of the 1
Windsor
House
Struggle For Supremacy
paper, which we have often been as - ;
A P O E M O F SPRING

hom e of diet fiends with only l e t 
tuce and pineapple in the ice box.
W hether it's a sh irt for business or
play . . . w h eth er it's a polo, ten n is,
golf, or a sh irt w ith a zipper fro n t

The Pittsburg Hoboes cancelled steady improvement, albeit he muffed
' their Sunday engagement here at the an easy fly.
Much of the fielding centered
: last minute and the local manage
around second sack, Felt accepting
ment secured Hallowell as a substi
all of his ten chances, and Lowell
tute. An excellent choice it proved, making no error in his nine chances.
for the result was a game of 11 innIt was a good enough game for
; ings, with plenty to make it interest anybody, and such baseball should re
ing all along the line.
ceive much better encouragement.
The Collegians forged into a two- The score:
run lead in the sixth inning, when
H a llo w ell
j singles by Walker. Felt and Ellis, with
ab r bh tb po a e.
a double by Mealey was productive of Ballard. 3b ...... 5 3 2 2 0 2 0
i three tallies. The chance to win the Lowell, 2b . ... 4 0 0 0 1 8 0
1game had been passed up in the fifth Johnson, rf .... 6 1 2 2 1 0 0
inning when Rockland was able to Jude, if, p .. ..... 6 1 3 3 0 2 0
score but once on three singles and Luce, c ...... ..... 5 1 5 9 11 1 0
a double. With two down and three Trask, cf . ..... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
on, Shirley undertook to steal home Church, cf ..... 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
and was nipped at the plate. Oney, LeClair, lb ..... 5 0 0 0 18 0 0
the clqan-up man, was at the bat Perkins, ss .. ..... 5 0 0 0 0 2 1
when this happened, and the fans Vinals. p
...... 4 0 0 0 1 3 0
are still wondering.
Duplisett, if
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hits by Ballard, Jude and Luce enabled the visitors to tie the score in
46 6 12 16 33 18 1
the ninth.
C o lleg ia n s
j Both teams swapped horses in the
ab r bh tb po a e
lCth, Jude replacing. Vinals in the Dtmlck, lb .... a 0 1 1 13 0 1
box, while Chummy Gray was sent in Smith, c .... ...... 6 0 1 1 10 3 0
to relieve Shirley whose fine box work Leavitt, ss .. ..... 5 0 1 1 2 3 0
had been deserving of much better Oney, 3b ....
4 0 1 1 1
2 2
results.
Walker, If . ..... 5 t i l l
0 0
j Gray made Simians of the visitors Felt, 2 b ...... ..... 9 1 1 1 3 7 0
in the 10th. but with two down in the Mealey, cf .. ...... 3 1 1 2 1 0 0
11th Luce cracked the ball through Ellis, r f ...... ...... 5 1 2 3 1 0 1
the scoreboard and the ball was lost Shirley, p .. ..... 4 0 0 0 0 3 0
1in the deep grass beyond left field. Gray, p .... ...... 1 0 0 0 1 ff 0
When the sphere had been recovered
— —
Johnson had crossed the plate with
44 4 9 11 33 17 4 !
the winning run and Luce trotted Hallowell .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 2—6
t along behind him, <with a homer to Rockland
0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0—4
( his credit.
Two-base hits, Mealey, Ellis. Home
Luce was at bat six times, making run. Luce. Base on balls, off Vinals
a sacrifice hit, three singles, a double j 2, of Jude i, off Shirley 2. Struck
and a home run. He was having out, by Vinals 10, by Jude 1, by Shir
rather a good day.
ley 8, by Gray 5. Sacrifice hits, Low
Chuck Ellis led the Rockland team ell, Luce. Umpires, Black and Jones.
at bat. The youngster is showing Scorer, Winslow.

. . . it's here in your size afid in
sured receives favorable considera
Rockland was offered another sen
Sunday’s results— Pirates 16, O tion from many readers, sets before
your colorings, no m atter w h eth er
sation Sunday morning when the ment Company 3; Battery F 10, Rock
them today one of those always ap 
you admire th e violet or th e v io 
preciated rhymes by James Whit-1 police were notified that a young port 9; South Thomaston 7, W ar
le
nt
comb Riley. We do not know the ex woman had either jumped or. fallen ren 3.
tent to which Riley appeals to our from a third story window on the
T h e S tan d in g
Everything in sh irts here . . . w a it
present sophisticated generation, but w’estern side of the Windsor Hotel on
Won Lost
P.C
ing for you.
the time was not so long ago that he
Cement Co........... 4
1
.800
had the whole country waiting upon Myrtle street. Officers Hatch and
Rockport .............. 3
2
600
his contributions and yielding them Chapman went in response to the
75c to $2.00
Pirates ________ 2
2
.500
unstinted applause. There is a home- ' call, and caused the woman to be
So. Thomaston .... 2
2
.500
ly note to them, dealing as they sent to Kr.Qx Hospital, where it was
Warren ________ 1
2
.333
Misses’ Sport Jackets
largely did with the phases of life
found that both of her arms had Battery F ............ 1
4
200
in w ash m aterials
th a t the average person understood,
Tonight—Cement Co. at Warren; i
with that mingling of humor and the been broken and th at she had sus
$ 3 .00
tomorrow—Rockport at South Thom
pathetic that lodged them in the tained numerous cuts and braises.
aston;
Thursday—Pirates
vs.
Battery
I
heart of their reader. If there is a Concussion of the brain was at first
F at Rockland.
Misses' Slacks, $3.00
volume of him on your shelves you feared.
F oul Tips
find always a pleasant friend to turn
The sufferer was Lucille Schaffer,
Don Robbins pitched a five-hit ball
to, for it deals in wholesome fashion ’ 22, a member of the Jimmy Hodges
Misses’ W ool Sport Shirts
Donald Karl enters upon a week’s
with a period in our history th at Revue. She was one of the passen- j against the Dragons last week, yet
vacation today from his duties at the
$3.95
always it is profitable to have brought gers in the theatre bus demolished his team-mates made 11 boots and
Postoffice, and with his family will
back to us.
in the recent Warren accident but to°k a Peking, 11
1Mrs. Minnie Rogers had at her home
be at their cottage at Lake MeguntiHis "Knee Deep in June" is not suffered no injuries sufficient to i The C6”1601 Plant Dragons looked
I during the Legion convention M rs.!
cook.
like
anything
but
league
leaders
S
u
n
.
exactly fashioned to the June th at cause hospital detention. She was
Edith Towle, president of the Bucks-'
our eastern readers have just been attended after Sunday’s accident by day, making nine errors and taking
port Auxiliary, Mrs. Gladys Morphy,
Comrades of the Way of the Con
a 16 to 3 drubbing from the Pirates.
unseasonably wading through, but it Dr. C. B. Popplestone.
secretary, and three members of the gregational Church are to have an
<16 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
Three young ex-High School stars
will read well in today’s corner and
Auxiliary of that town.
Mrs. Schaffer told City Marshal
outing at Jefferson Lake Thursday,
so is selected for that post of honor. Almon P. Richardson later in the did all the clouting in this game
meeting
at the vestry at 2.30. Take
making 11 of the 17 hits. Thomas and j
Everett Frohock, who has been basket lunch. Transportation may be
day that she had been washing
Lord hit four times each and Karl
THE GRASS ROOT FARMERS
! visiting in Connecticut and was at arranged with either Maizie Joy or
articles of wearing apparel and was
SOUTFLW ARREN
thrice. Three of Thomas’ hits were j
Brown University commencement to Betty McAlary.
leaning forward from one of the
lusty doubles.
Those eight thousand farmers and
Capt. and Mrs. Allie Demuth. Miss see his brother Wilbur receive his
windows preparatory to hanging
Battery F broke into the win
others of the midwest who drove,
Evelyn Haupt and Clyde Young of PhD degree, has returned home. Wil
The annual school of Instruction of
them to dry.
column by scratching out a 10 to 9 Cushing recently motored to Portland
tome of them long distances, four,
bur is still at Providence, expecting to Eastern Star chapters will be held at
"There was absolutely no one to win over Rockport.
five and six hundred miles, to attend
to attend the graduation exercises of be at home the middle or latter part Union with Orient Chapter on Friday,
the recent grass-root convention held blame but myself,” she said. “My > Dick Perry did some heads-up-field Portland High School, the latter's
the session opening at 10 a. m. Mrs
of July.
husband,
Charles
Schaffer,
was
o
n
;
ing in that Dragon-Pirate game. lie daughter. Vera, being a graduate.
in Springfield. Hl., suggests that the
Eunice W Larrabee of Belfast, grand
the
ground
floor,
and
there
was
no!
made plays at third and second as
Republican party out that way is on
John Jordan of Portland. Lucretia
Among those in the city ior the matron of the G rand Chapter, will be
body
in
the
room
with
me
at
the
I
well
as
his
own
position,
shortstop.
its toes. The delegates were small
McNeil of Thomaston and Wh-’.ter
present. Two officers chosen from
Manager Winchenbach and Henry I Delano of New York have been recent recent State convention of the
town merchants, farmers, men and time."
American Legion was Dr. Linwood each of the chapters in the district
Mrs.
Schaffer's
condition
is
reI
Gardiner
of
the
Pirates
motored
to
women of the ran k and file, not poli
1callers at L. R. Bucklin's.
I Rogers of Fort Fairfield who mo i No. 12) will combine to exemplify
Portland to see th at Braves-Pittsticians. In this two-day conclave, the garded as hopeful.
Mrs. Annie Davis of Warren Village tored down with a group of friends the degree.
burg
exhibition.
story reads, these delegates ahve
has been guest of Mrs. Esther New- , for the occasion. Dr. Rogers, a formDoug Ladd had 21 chances at first 1bert.
W HEN F A L L COMES
ervstalized their inner knowledge
Garden Club is having a delightful
j er Rockland boy received a cordial
base last Sunday ; 17 put outs, 3 errors
th a t the Republican party has to
------- _
Many from here witnessed the Le
meeting
this afternoon at 2.30 on the
greeting.
fight, and fight hard, to save the con- Sam Sezak Is G oing To Stack ' and an assist
g io n parade in Rockland. K. C. Fales
spacious grounds of the home of
stitution and the nation. They are |
was one of the special policemen on
His Football Team Against
Attending the annual meeting of Mayor and Mrs. L. A. Thurston at The
D ragons 11, B attery F 1
sincere in their efforts to achieve this ,
duty during the convention.
the
Maine Dental Societyt in Augusta Highlands Mrs. W. O. Fuller will tell
Some
Hard
Nuts
end. No one paid his expenses for
Friday the Dragons won their
Mr. and Mrs. James Packard and last week were Dr. and Mrs. E. W informally of the Miami flower show
the sake of a demonstration. The j With Old Sol just beginning to don fourth straight game at the expense son John of Bangor were guests last
Peaslee, Dr. B. E. Flanders, Dr. R L. and other notable places visited dur
money came out of their own pockets
of Battery F of Thomaston, 11 to 1. Tuesday at L. R Bucklin’s.
his summer apparel it seems like a far
Stratton and Dr. L. W. Richardson. ing her winter’s sojourn in the South.
and was spent gladly to return com
The Dragons h it hard and mixed
Kendall Adams has returned home Dr. and Mrs. Peaslee went on Thurs Mrs. M F. Lovejoy and Mrs. A F.
cry
to
football,
but
on
the
same
prinmon sense to government. Said J. V .,
their hits with Thomaston errors to from Farmington. He was a gradu
Lamb will also be on the program.
Woodruff, farmer and young Repub- cipal that they make straw hats in the best advantage. Hunt pitched ate this year from the Normal School. day, visiting in Gardiner during their
stay.
lican from Rochester, 111.; “I and the winter they make football schedules steady oall for the Dragons, fanning
Paul Whiteman, his famous or
Mrs. Keziah Libby was a recent
other delegates will return home to
in spring. And here’s what Sam seven and allowing six hits. The visitor at the home of her daughter.
Attending the annual meeting of chestra and entertainers, will play
preach the sound principles of our
Mrs. Alice Spear in Warren.
the Maine Medical Association at at the Old Orchard Beach pier S at
party. The Democratic national ad- Sezak s Hi6h School boys are going score:
D ragon s
York Harbor are Dr. and Mrs. A. W. urday nigfit. This engagement is
ministration has been doing the to have handed out to tnem when the
ab r bh tb po a e
Foss, Dr. and Mrs. William Elling- the first this famous organization has
farmers more harm than good. I t acorns are ripe:
Peyler, cf ........ 4 3 2 2 1 0 0
wood.
Dr. C. B. Popplestone, Dr. C. played in Maine in two years.
Sept. 14—Rockland at Brunswick.
has given them help as it would on
Freeman, I f ...... 3 1 1 1 0 0 0
Harold
Jameson and Dr. and Mrs. Among1the entertainers will be Ra
Sept. 21—Skowhegan at Rockland.
a relief project, but its experiments
RANKIN ST.,
ROCKLAND, ME.
G. Starr, 3b .... 4 2 1 1 1 1 0
F.
F.
Brown
One of the principal mona, Nox Lawrence, The King's
have resulted in the loss of foreign
Sept. 28—Rockland a t Hallowell.
Ladd, lb .......... 4 2 2 4 9 0 0
speakers
will
be
Dr. Walter L. Bier Jesters, Roy Bargey, and others of
markets and the importation of farm
Oct. 5—Waterville at Rockland.
Hunt,
p
............
4
0
1
1
0
1
0
ring
of
Des
Moines,
Iowa, president of radio fame. The company will em
products. The conference did much
Oct. 12—Rockland at Brewer.
Perry,
ss
..........
4
0
1
1
1
4
1
the
American
Medical
Association, brace 30 people.
good in disseminating these facts.”
Oct. 19—Rockland at Bath.
and among those having papers for
Valenta,
2b
......
4
0
1
2
1
1
1
Another thing th a t struck a deep
Oct. 26—<Squad goes to State Se
“The Bishop Misbehaves" is the
conferences is Dr. James Carswell of
Jenkins, rf ...... 2 1 1 1 0 0 0
responsive chord among the delegates ries Game).
offering
at Lakewood this week. This
Camden, whose subject will be ‘UnduA. Starr, rf ...... 2 0 1 1 1 0 0
was the talk of the farm woman, Mrs.
Nov. 2—Gardiner at Rockland.
1934 Oldsmobile Coach
is John Golden’s most recent Broad
lant
Fever.”
Day.
c
.............
3
2
1
1
7
1
0
George B. Simmons of Marshall. Mo.
Nov. 11—Bar Harbor at Rockland.
way hit, only a fortnight ago con
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
This mother and grandmother, with j
cluding
a long run on Broadway.
Miriam
Rebekah
Lodge
hold
a
spe
34 11 12 15 21 8 2
the voice and manner of sincerity,■
MILK PRICES
1932 Pontiac Sedan
cial meeting tonight to entertain Mrs. Written by Fred Jackson, author of
the note of simple biblical interpreta- I
Battery
F
EFFECTIVE
Laura Hardy of South Berwick, many comedy hits. It combines humor
ab r bh tb po a e
1929 Chevrolet Roadster
tion of events, w ith her call for a re- j
SU N D A Y , A P R IL 7, IS35
president of the Rebekah Assembly of and excitement in three swift-mov
examination of governmental acts j
Retail
Wholesale Jealous, ss ...... 4
1931 Ford Tudor
Maine who is making her official ing acts. Mary Rogers is again in the
and a re-dedication to the principle ], MILK
I Libby, c ............ 3
1 Quart ........................11
visits. Mrs. Hardy will also be at the cast in a prominent part, and the role
of liberty and constitutional govern : P int ......................... 06
Bucklin, I f ........ 4
1932 Chevrolet Coach
District meeting which takes place j of the bishop will be played by Forest
pint ......
ment in America, went home to the One-half
G.
Robbins,
l
b
....
2
Bulk. 8 & 10 qt. cans
qt.
1932
Plymouth
Sedan
Wednesday
afternoon and evening in I Orr who recently played the same
delegates She talked of her husband CREAM (Heavy) 38 ,-40'
I Robertson, cf .... 3
Camden at the Masonic hall, and will I part with the National Players
and her father and their experiences Quart ........................ 70
38
Upham 3b
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
be accompanied by other assembly 1at Washington, D. C.
’ on the farm, her troubles with one-haii pint
.20 ...........................15 Foster, rf .......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
............ gal. $2 00
officers. Miriam Rebekah Lodge will
1932
Oldsmobile
Sedan
chickens and cows, and what it all
L.
............ gal. 1 90 Smalley, 2b ...... 3 0 0 0 1 3 2
confer the degree, and supper will be
had come to mean to her as she sat
Medium) 28%-30%
D. Robbins, p .... 2 0 1 1 0 1 1
1930 Pontiac Cabriolet
45
served at 630. Lodges of Camden,
in her living room at home and ®"strt
’o "Z i
. .25
Rockland, Vinalhaven, Swan’s Island
thought it out in the evening.
j One-half pint
’.17
.. .13
1933 Plymouth Coach
26 1 6 7 18 4 7
Bulk. 8 qt. cans .....
............ gal. $1 60
and Tenant's Harbor will be repre
The farmers are still talking about CREAM (Light) 18%-20%
Dragons .............. 0 0 5 4 2 0 x—<11 1934 Chevrolet Coach
sented.
her speech, and the story of it will Quart ............. - .........35 ...........................30 Battery F ............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1
Pint ......................... 20 ........................... 16
1929 Oldsmobile Sedan
spread with the new movement, One-half pint .......... 12
Two-base hits, Robertson, Valenta.
8 qt cans ....
$1.10
among the Republicans and their 5Bulk.
1931
Ford Coupe
and 10 gal. lots...
gal. 1 OS Three-base hit, Ladd. Sacrifice hit,
arousal from lethargy. Her recipe for j SKIM MILK
Foster. Hit by pitcher, Libby and
1928 Dodge Sedan
........................08
farm progress is lower taxes, lower ’ Quart
8 qt. can .................
Upham. Struck out, by Hunt 7, by
1930 W illys Coach
40
qt.
tan
................
interest rates, and “to be let alone,
A W O R P to the W I S E
Robbins 5.’ Base on balls, off Hunt 2,
BUTTERMILK
unhindered, to do the best we can.” Quart
1933 Chev. % Ton Pick-up
..................... 08
06 off Robbins 2. Umpires, Smalley and
Y o u ’ll need coal n e x t w in ter.
In those who live on the farms, the 8 qt. can .................
40
$1.25 1Moody.
true inheritors of the pioneers, she 40 qt can ................
Just te ll us w hqj size you use and

4 DRV SALE
BEGINNING W ED N ESD AY M ORNING A T
9 A . M . TO SA T U R D A Y 11 P .M .
THREE 1 DOZEN P A C K A G E S A S P IR IN ............................................ -21
S IX OUNCE A G A K O L ........................................................................................69
ONE TUBE (1 IA U ..M E X ................................................................................. 69
1 LARGE T U B E L U EBUO Y S H A V IN G CREAM ..............................29
ONE $1.60 B O T TLE IR O N 1ZED Y E A S T ................................................... 89
t5c MAVIS TALC
.............................................................. 15; tw o for .29
PALMOLIVE TA L C F O R MEN
.20; two for .21
1 TUBE P H IL L IP S TO O T H PASTE an d 1 PR. ICE T O N G S, both .23

1 LARGE BOTTLE FITCHES SHAMPOO ..................................... 59
$1.00 ALARM C L O C K S
............................................................................... 73
1 DOZEN S E IIIL IT Z P O W D E R S ...................................................................19
TWO 25c P K G S . M O D E SS and 1 SA M PLE P K G ., all for .............39
NEW LOT W O O D B U R Y ’S CREAM S a n d FACE P O W D E R S ........ 23
3 BARS W O O D B U R Y S SO AP ....................................................................... 25
LOT OF A S S O R T E D IT EM S ....................................................................... 09
25c PKG S. C H O C O LA T E C A SC A R E TT ES
2 for .46
35c SWAY. S H A V IN G CREAM ............................................................... .29
25c COLGATES B R U S H L E S S SHAVE ................................................ .21
LGE. CAN PE B E C C O TOOTH P O W D ER
.21
1 PINT R U B B IN G ALCOHOL .......................................................................21
1 PINT BAY R U M ...................... ......................................................................... 43
25c and 50c P E P S O D E N T TOOTH P O W D E R ................... 19 and .39
55c MARVELOUS FACE POWDER an d F ree Lip S tick , both for .49
•>00 SQ U IB BS A S P IR IN
'..L.....................................................................69
1 CAN SQ. CH O C O LA T E VITAVO SE ..........................................................43
6- BARS C O LG A T ES SO A P .........................................................................29
3 BARS C O LG A T ES CASH M ER E B O U Q U E T SO A P
.25
♦5c JARS NOXZ.EMA CREAM .............................................................. .15
I TUBE EVF.READY SH A V IN G CREAM attd 1 RAZOR, both for .29
1 25c L ISTER IN E SH A V IN G CREAM a n d 1 P K G . ST E PT IC
COTTON; b o th lo r ...................... ........................................................... .25
TW O
LBS.i N E S T L E S and P ETE R S CH O COLATE, for
.25
OUNCE B O T T L E M U SC U L IN E L IN IM E N T
.39
ONE 5 LB. P K G . E P SO M SA LT S .... ........................................
,37
$1.20 BOTTLE BO N T O N E T O N I C ......................................
.49
1H R EE 16c G A IN S B O R O U G H PO W D E R P U F F S
.25
75c ANGELUS C R E M E RO UGE
....................
.49

$1.10

A N G E L U S L I P S T IC K

. . . I . .................................................

yg

$1.10 COTYS F A C E PO W D E R ._ ......................................
gy
$1.10 T l’BES N E E T ............................................................
gy
60c TUBES N E E T ...................................................................................................49
JARS E. W. H O O P E R S SPEC. R E ST O R A T IV E CREAM
*57
$1.00 BOXES S T A T IO N E R Y .....................................
g9
THREE 1 P O I N D P K G S . MOTH BALLS ur FLAK ES
29
THREE ROLLS T O IL E T P A PE R ...................
^3
And hundreds o f o th e r bargains you c a n n o t afford to m iss
Our Kelling N u t D ep a rtm e n t o fferin g F resh T oasted N uts w ith
Real C rea m ery B u tter a t th e L ow est Prices Ever

THE CO R N ER D R U G STORE, Inc.
TEL, 371
CORNER M AIN A N D LIM ERO CK S T S.,

RO CK LAN D, ME.

TALK OF THE TOW N

GREGORY’S

NOW

In your
own homo

S A F E L Y . . . Q U IC K L Y

M iller’s G arage

USED CARS

c r e a m

REAP THE ADS

i

FLAVORED MILK — Minimum prices

saw the hope of saving America to for flavored milk shall he the same as
“proved principles” and common whole milk applicable prices.
Cash and carry and wagon delivery
sense. The farm er delegates perhaps price shall be the same.
had not thought of themselves i n 1 This Market Area shall Include the |
of Rockland and the towns of Cam
such heroic light, but they came to city
den. Rockport and Owl's Head.
their feet in applause.
By Order
Maine Milk Control Board
The extended newspaper accounts
(Signed) HAROLD J. SHAW
of the gathering indicate a degree of
FRANK P WASHBURN
Interest in the future of the party
WALTER H. PERKINS
WILBUR
T ROWELL
th a t will be inspiring to its voters the
JOHN A. NESS
76-lt
| country over.

NO W 1 EAT

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

we’ ll te ll you how m u c h you can

CASH, TERM S, TRADE

save by buying M t H C o n e -C le a n e d
A n th r a c ite NOW w h ile prices are

WE DO O UW R OW N FIN A N C IN G

low .

CABBAGE
Upset Stomach Goes
<ln Jiffy with Bell-ans/

M .B .& C .0 . PERRY

DRAPES
and
WASH
RUGS;

w ith

NO

HARD W ORK

Hava tha satisfaction you gat from knowing that your
blankets ana curtains h ave baan dona as only you can do
them—but av< id the drudgery. Let the GENTLE. EASY Spiralator wash the e delicate fabrics. For here, at last, is a w asher
that is not on r fast enough to w ash b ig house cleaning time
loads of clothes with record-breaking speed—but so gentle
you can freely trust it with an y fabric that water m ay touch.
And to remove the water from the clothes you have the SAFE
EASY Damp-Dryer — the new
method of water e x tr a c tio n
NOW
that's the gentlest ever known,
b ecau se it whirls the water
out without squeezing through
for a naw
a wringer.
EASY

*6 9

W ASHER
H ave the aadai a c lio a o l o w a i a g a
W aihtr ol lull EASY qual
ity — av.n II y o u b u y la
tho lowest price taaq a.

Aak lor your FREE
Copy ol the booklet.
"Tho EASY Way to
Waah Blankets
Correctly."

Spiralatoip
EASY WASHER
CENTI
PO WE C O M P A N Y
S T O R E S

TEL. 487

B
ell-ans'
for moioesriON t

519 MAIN ST„
RANKIN ST .

ROCKLAND, ME.

ROCKLAND, ME.

Courier-Gazette Want Ads Work Wonders

FULLER-COBB, INC.

BURDELL S DRESS SHOP

CRIE’S

16 SCHOOL S T R E E T , RO CK LAND, MAINE

P a in t P a r t y
an d L ecture

N E W A R R IV A L S . . .

s

J U N [E
M T w T

2 3 4 5
9 1 0 11 12
16 17 1 8 19
X . 24 25 26

6
13
20
27

K N IT

DRESSY SILK SUITS
F s
1
7 8
1 4 15
21 2 2
28 29

(TW O -PIEC E) P A S T E L F LA N N E L SUITS

DR ESSES

CO LO RED LINEN SUITS
. . . Moderately Priced .. .

TH U R SD A Y EVENING

$ 2 .9 8 t o $ 1 3 .7 5

Mrs. Ambrose Mills has returned
Francis Orne has moved from the
from a visit of a few weeks in doston apartments on Summer street to the
with her son, L. F. Mills.
house on Limerock street formerly
occupied by Frank S. Rhodes.
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
They are catching pickerel from the
June 26—Fair at Littlefield Memorial shores of Chickawaukle Lake. K n o tt' Golden Rod Chapter holds its Anal
Church.
June 27-28—Union—Three-act musical Rankin landed a three-pounder in (meeting of the season Friday. There
comedy "New Faces," In Town hall,
sponsored by Woman's Community Club that manner.
I will be a brief business session and a
June 28—Vinalhaven—Alumul banquet
1memorial service.
In Union Church vestry.
Mrs. Bradford Adams and four
June 29 (8 p m l—Reception by An
derson Camp In honor of Department children of Long Meadow, Mass., are
Members of Ralph Ulmer Camp
Commander I. Leslie Cross and staff at i
Masonic Temple.
at their summer home at Owl’s Head and Auxiliary, U.S.W.V., are to
June 29 Barnum At Bailey and Ring
for the season, Dr. Adams joining meet at Legion hall Wednesday at
ling Bros. Circus In South Portland.
□Ally 4—Independence Day
them for the weekends and coming
1.30 to attend funeral services of
July 15—St. Swlthln s Day.
July 15—(7.30 p, m l Annual meeting. later for a longer sojourn.
Comrade James F. Carver.
Knox County Association for rural

A T CRIE S NEW STORE

TALK OF THE TO W N

religious education. Unlversallst vestry.
July 16- Thomaston—Federated Circle
summer fair on Congregational Church
lawn.
1
July 21—Boston Yacht Club's annual
cruise disbands at Camden.
July 31 — Rockport
Baptist Ladles
Circle mid-summer fair on church lawn.
Aug. 5—Eastern Star field day at Olencove Grange hall.
Aug 7—Camden—St. Thom as’ parish
annual bazaar on rectory lawn.
Aug 14—O w ls Head Church fair and
supper.
Sept 25-27—State W.C.T.U. convention
In Gardiner.
,

The butterfly editor was called upon
yesterday by Maxine Cheyne, 139
Pleasant street, who was accompanied
by a large specimen of the draynarb
yteirav. After being inspected and
classified the critter was released to
go about his flighty business.

The Knox County Christian E n
deavor Union will hold an outing F ri
Some class to that new Camden- day at 3.30 p. m. Meet at the Bap
tist parsonage in Glenmere. Take
Thomaston bus.
,
.
. _
. „
lunch and cup. A fine program has
An Illinois car numbered 1,139,032 been planned. If stormy, outing will
was spotted by Harry Phillips the be held July 1st, same time and place.
other day;
The First Baptist Church was this
Funeral services for Mrs. Maynard morning the scene of a charming wed
Marston will be held at the residence, ding whet, Rev. J. C. MacDonald
17 Masonic street, this afternoon at 2 united in marriage Russell J. Ander
o'clock.
son of Worcester, Mass., and Miss
Agnes Arlene Karnes of Bangor.
Penobscot View Orange will hold a There were 14 in the bridal party
supper Thursday night. All who have which left immediately after the serv
not been solicited are asked to take ice for Bangor and points north. The
sweets.
groom was a former parishioner of
Mr. MacDonald in Auburn and is at
Maynard Wiggin of The Courier present a high executive of the WoolQazette force is spending a week’s va worth organization, located in Worcation at Salisbury Beach, Mass., ’cester, Mass.
visiting his uncle, Robert Coltart.
MARRIED
Chester Black, assistant superin
ANDERSON - KARNES —At Rockland.
tendent, is in Swampscott, Mass., at June 25 by Rev. J. C. MacDonald. Rus
J
Anderson of Worcester. Mass,
tending a Prudential convention, to sell
and Miss Agnes Arlene Karnes of
Bangor.
gether with R. Gardner and Joseph
LINEKEN--GRAMMIS- At Beacon. N. Y„
Couhig.
June 22. Edgar Llneken of Thomaston
and Miss Marlon Grammls of Balti

more.
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso Russell will SANBORN-ROGERS
— At Vinalhaven.
June 23. by Rev. N. F Atwood. Dr. J.
be in Lewiston Thursday and Friday,
Herbert Sanborn of Waterville and
where Mr. Russell will attend the an Miss Clarabelle Rogers of Portland.
nual meeting of the Maine Funeral
DIED
Directors' Association, Inc., at the
WINCHENBAUGH—At Waldoboro. June
DeWitt Hotel.
22 Oscar E Wlnchenbaugh. aged 60

Knox County Sir Knights attended ,
the St. John's Day celebration in
Portland yesterday, accompanied by j
the Rockland City Band. A bit warm [
for inarching, but the boys had a line
time.
Mrs. Elizabeth Naylor, former su
perintendent of the Waldo County |
Hospital, Belfast, has leased the
house at 239 Broadway, formerly occupied by R. C. Wentworth Ken.
. . .
neth H. Morgan is to be house boy
for Mrs. Naylor.
The largest number of applicants to
be accepted by the U. S. Army re 
cruiting office, Portland for any one |
week during the past year was re
ported Saturday by IL. Stanley
Perkins, local officer. Of the 20 men
making applications, four were ac
cepted, among them Lawrence L.
Snow of Rockport, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy T. Snow, graduate of Rock
port High School, '33,
At the annual convention of the De
partment of Maine, Veterans of For
eign Wars, in Augusta Sunday, Oliver
R. Hamlin of Rockland was elected
junior vice commander, defeating
Dugald B. Dewar of Portland 88 to
11. Hamlin's work the past year as
chief of staff had been so successful
that he easily forged to the front as
a candidate. Rockland was chosen as
the convention city next year. Austin
P. Brewer of Rockland was appointed
a member of the Department Council.
Mrs. Vivian Hewett of Rockland was
elected guard of the Ladles' Auxiliary.

years. 1 m onth. 18 days. Interm ent in

A gem of a yacht measuring 39 feet
German cemetery.
Mrs. Clara Emery attended the Lin JAMESON—At Union. June 23. Sarah J. over all, 11 feet on the beam and
Jameson, aged 87 years. 7 m onths. 20
coln County W.C.T.U. convention at
days. Funeral Wednesday at 2 o ’clock drawing 5 feet 6 inches, was launched
Dresden Mills, and gave the address standard, at her residence. Interment from Snow’s yard Saturday afternoon
In Lake View cemetery.
on the evening program. Guest
CRITTENDEN—At Rockland. June 23. in (he presence of an applauding
speakers in the afternoon were Mrs.
Edna Clara, w ile of Joseph B. Critten
den. aged 51 years. 25 days. Prayers at crowd, which saw Miss Nancy Snow
Gertrude Stephens Leavitt, Miss Mar
residence Wednesday at 9 15 o'clock; perform the christening ceremony.
burial office and requiem at S t. John's
garet Sargent, and Mrs. Vena John
Church. Thomaston at 10 o'clock. In The craft was designed by Albert
son of the State office, Portland.
terment In Thomaston cemetery.
Condon, who will be in command
MOON—At Rockland. June 24. Mrs Lucy
Moon, aged 79 years Funeral Wednes Thursday when the maiden voyage is
Any club or service group wishing
day at 2 o ’clock.
begun. The motive power is a 32-40
the motion pictures of the Federal HOWE—At Marlboro, Mass., June 10.
Harriet (CoburnI. widow o f George Buda diesel engine capable of fur
Housing activities may have the same
Howe, formerly Of Warren, aged 90
years. 8 months. 8 days. Burial In nishing 7-knot speed. The owner is
free of charge by phoning County
Marlboro.
W. S. Knudsen, president of Chevro
Chairman Edwin Kendrick, Rockland CHETWYND—At Rockland. Ju n e 25.
Edith Ann. widow of William Chet- let motor, who calls his handsome pet
142. Mr. Kendrick will be pleased to
Wind,, aged 90 years, 1 m onth. 1 day.
Clelma.
present the program any place, pro CARVER—At Rockland. June 23. James
Carver, aged 61 years. 11
viding his own transportation and • Franklin
months. 2 days. Funeral Wednesday
at 2 o'clock from Unlversallst Church.
projecting machine.
The Rockland Lions Club is espe
cially favored tomorrow by having as
guest speaker the well known novelist
Lincoln Colcord of Searsport. Mr.
Colcord's subject has not been an
nounced, but it is understood that he
will touch upon matters not included
in talks he has given elsewhere. His
services as speaker are much in de
mand.
Walter Gay, home for the summer,
is to be affiliated with the stafT of
Bangor High School, where he will
teach English, coach the backfield of
the varsity football team, and junior
varsity basketball and baseball. Mean
time he is recovering from an ap
pendicitis operation performed yes
terday.
They don't catch bees a t sea; never
theless it looked like a beehive a t Rod
ney Feyler's establishment on Tillson
wharf yesterday after the Pauline Bo
land, Madelyn & Flora, and Lewis
Thebeaud had discharged 3100 gal
lons of scallops, and the Cynthia’s
holds had emitted 20.000 pounds of
pollock. Just to make it a good day
the Cynthia came back from a second
trip with 30,000 pounds of pollock.
Sort of looked as if the season had
opened. The busy Cynthia also
brought 500 bushels of seed scallops
from the Georges, to be transplanted
on the Monroe Island beds.
Special dry cleansing. 80 cents,
plain garments, men and women.'
Peoples Laundry. Tel. 170, City. 74-tf
See me for automobile Insurance.
Lumberman's Mutual has always
made a substantial dividend saving.
Stock companies, six months pro
rata. Best of service, strongest com
panies.
M. F. Lovejoy, Masonic
Temple, Rockland. Telephone 1060-J.
61-U

7.30 o'clock

The" answer to “ what every woman
wants in a k n it" is found rig h t here—
That Hand Made Look — Perfect
Smooth F it— Delightful Colors.

f r

<r\

SYNDICATE BLOCK
Formerly Fuller-Cobb-Davis Store
MAIN STREET,

ROCKLAND, ME.

COME ALL!

COME ONE!
STRING KNITS
P A IN T

JERSEYS

MOO

BOUCLES
H A N D M A D E LINEN T H R E A D

s

rZ -

SHE

SERVICE

at $16.75

P lenty o f Seats

Open T o All

SHADOW PANEL SUPS
$ 1 .0 0

H O S IE R Y

C om e a n d se e th e

7 8 c and $ 1 .0 0

“ PAGEANT O F COLOR”

HAYW ARD

M odene's L a test In v en tio n

M U N S IN G W E A R

P A IN T E R S A N D CO NTRA CTO R S AR E

Here’s a special price on summer’s
most popular lingerie item — Slim
lines, smooth fit— a crepe that washes
w ith ease.
Sizes 32 to 52
Tailored and Lace Trimmed
Adjustable Straps
•

PH O ENIX

PA RTIC ULARLY WELCOME

C H IF F O N AND SERVIC E

S e e how Clem p a in ts a picture— upside d ow n
Bring your q u estio n s about p a in t . . . they will be a n sw ered by Clem
w ith h is ed u ca ted brush

A ll New Shades
KN E E LENG TH HO SE

SATIN SLIPS
Tea Rose W hite
Lock-Stitch Seam
$1.98 and $ 2 .9 8

Ralph Ulmer Camp and Auxiliary,
US.W.V., will hold business meetings
Wednesday, the final • for the season. Buffet lunch will be served.

“CLEM” S U T T O N wil tie here. N o th in g more need b e said. If
you have h ea rd Clem before you will surely com e T uesday n ig h t. This
m eeting is fr e e to everyone.

|

FREE SOUVENIRS

50c and $ 1 .0 0
P H O E N IX SOCKS

If you h a v e ever painted a n y th in g or ever ex p ect to, you will be
am ply repaid for your visit here

25c

T H U R SD A Y EVENING

The Albert H. Newbert Association
held an outing Friday night at Crea! cent Beach with Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
St. Clair, 22 were present. Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Blodgett are to be hosts
Among those attending the dinner to the Association at the Jefferson
meeting of Norge dealers in Portland Lake cottage July 6.
Friday night were Miss Sadie Marcus
At the recent Department Conven
of this city and J. C. Creighton of
tion of United Spanish War Vet
Union.
»
erans Auxiliary at Togus Mrs. Laura
Edwin Libby Relief Corps meets Ranlett was elected delegate to the
Thursday night for business only. National convention at San Antonio,
There will be a card party at 2 p. m„ , Texas, and Mrs. Emma . Dick was
in charge of Mrs. Velma Marsh and named department reporter.
Mrs. Millie Thomas.
Forthcoming Garden Club flower
Many who have visited tlie historic shows are: June 26-27, Longfellow
old meeting house at Aina, one of Garden Club of Portland at the Purthree ancient churches in Maine, will poodock Club; July 16, Camden G ar
be interested to learn that Pema- den Club; July 18. Bar Harbor, of the
quid Chapter, D.A.R., have placed a Garden Club of Mt. Desert; Aug. 7,
plaque on the church, the gift of Dr. York Village, flower show of the Old
Fred A. Albee, internationally known York Garden Club; and Aug. 17-18,
surgeon and for the last 16 years Boston, mid summer exhibition of the
chairman of the New Jersey R e Massachusetts Horticultural Society,
habilitation Commission. The plaque with tlie cooperation of the New
was placed June 15, with Dr. Albee England Gladiolus Society in Hor
ticultural Hall.
participating In the exercises.

“CLEM”
speaker.
struction
gation to

A postcard bearing a Mexican stam p
comes to a member of The CourierGazette staff from Alan L. Bird who is
attending the annual convention ot
Rotary International in Mexico City.
Mr. Bird wrote th a t 5000 Rotarians
were expected. “T he habits, etc., here
are entirely different than they arc
ih Maine,” he adds. The view of
Popocatepetl shows him to be among
some very picturesque scenery..

S U T T O N , well k n ow n a r tist and decorator, w ill be the
T h is is your o p p ortu n ity to receive valuable a d v ice and in 
o n a n y painting or d eco ra tin g problem. T h ere is no obli
buy a n yth in g. T h e n ew est m ethods will be dem onstrated .

H . H . C R IE & C O .
Auxiliary to Huntey-Hiii Post,
V.F.W., is sponsoring a beano party
this evening a t 7.30 at their rooms.
Members of the Post and friends are
invited.

Members of Claremont Commandery
are asked to meet at the asylum
Wednesday at 1 p. m. to attend the
funeral of Past Eminent Commander
James F. Carver.

C o u ld y o u th in k o f

on

easier w a y to buy a g en u in e

MARSTON—At Rockland.
Ju n e
a2.
Kathleen Ingraham, wife of Maynard
Marston, aged 41 years. 7 months. 4
days Funeral from residence. Masonic
street. Tuesday at 2 o'clock. Inter
m ent In Achorn cemetery.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank those who so kindly
Ilelped us In our Tecent sorrow; especial
ly the members of the Fire Department
lor all expressions of sympathy and the
many beautiful flowers
•
Mr and Mrs. Fremont J. Cotton.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the M C.R.R. em
ployes. our friends and neighbors and
unknown friends of Billie, for the beau
tiful floral offerings and those who of
fered their cars and services In any way
In our recent bereavement.
Mr and Mrs. J. Austin Clough, Mrs.
Mae Daggett.
•
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for the expression of sympa
thy extended us In our late bereavement,
and for the beautiful flowers; also tbose
who so kindly offered their cars.
Mrs. Laura E Rawley, Clarence S.
Hawley, Haiiand L. Rawley, Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Sm ith, Marlon E. Wallace.
•

-P O R C H -L A W N
W e W ill Be Pleased To Supply Your Every Need In the Newest o f the N ew Sum 
mer Furniture A t Attractive Prices!
Gliders are the V ogu e this summer— tailored in n ew graceful lines, deeper, more
comfortable and in gay sum mer colors.

W e have the mo9t beautiful line of Gliders
in N ew England

A

SM ALL

PAYMENT

BURPEE’S
Funeral Service
AND

Funeral Parlors

r

w

1

GLIDERS
AR E
TH E
VOGUE
THIS
SEASO N

Established 1840

L icen sed Em balm ers an d
A tten d an ts
Joh iY O . S teven s,
A ld en U lm er
E m ily W . S teven s, Arthur A ndrew s

Day or Night Telephone
450
R ep resen ta tiv es in all large cities
in t h e U n ited S tates an d C an ad a

AM BULA NC E
S erv ice is in stan tly a v a ila b le.
E x p erien ced atten d an ts o n d uty.

Day and Night Telephone
450
361 MAiCT S T ,

ROCKLAND, M I.

O ne of our Handsom e, Comfortable G li ders would ad J much to the attractiveness
o f your porch
PO RC H A N D LA W N F U R N IT U R E O F ALL TYPES
LA W N UM BRELLAS, REFRIG ER ATO RS, OIL STOVES, C O t BEDS,
PORCH C H A IR S AND T A B L E S

Stonington Furniture Company
313-325 MAIN STR EET,
RO CK LAND, M E.
T E L 980
BRANCH ES A T ROCKLAND, B O O T H B A Y H ARBO R , STONINGTON

ONE

DOW N

r

IN S T A L L S

IN Y O U R H O M E

A nd th e moment it starts working it sta rts
s a v in g m o n ey —e n o u g h money each day
t o m o r e than pay t h e 15c w hich y o u r
m onthly payments am ount to.
Let u s show you reports o f these actual
sa v in g s—reports b ased on the records o f
thousands o f users. Let us prove to you that
your Frigidaire Will actually pay for itself.
H e re’s everything you need in an electric
refrigerator. The fam ous Super Freezer
g iv e s you the right k in d o f cold for every

MODEL D3-35
As illustrated and
described
Cash price—installed

$ 9 9 .5 0
KOLDCHEST MODEL
Cash price—installed

p u r p o s e . F a st
$ 7 9.50
fre ezin g fo r ic e
cu b es an d d e s
serts. Dry co ld b elow 50° for fo o d on the
shelves. C old Storage for k eep in g a re
serve supply o f ice cubes. Frozen storage
for meats and ice cream. O ther features
include autom atic ice tray release—auto
matic reset defrosting—m ore space for
tall bottles. Be sure to see the new Frigid
aire *35— a true General M otors Value.

T H ER E IS ONLY O N E GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE
Sold By

M O O N SALES & SERVICE
ROCKLAND

“A T T H E FRIGIDAIRE SIGN”

B
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1 8 -Y e a r D o d g e M a k e s C a ll A t F a c to ry

P resenting the picture of m otoring as it look
ed in the days of th e linen duster, an 18-year
old Dodge touring c a r bustled th ro u g h th e
gates of the factory for a courtesy call on the
com pany’s president, K. T . Keller.
W ith an authenticated record of its p rev io u s
o w nerships and o fjv an d e rin g s extending o ver
200,000 miles, the ca r m ade the trip fro m

R ochester, N . Y. to D etroit w ithout incident,
in tw en ty -fo u r hours actual running time.
“W e w o u ld have m ade th e trip in less tim e,"
Clarence P auli, the driver, reported, “had it not
been for th e m any persons, m ostly o w n ers of
w ar-tim e Dodges, w ho, m eeting us at stopping
points, g re w rem iniscent at the sight of ‘Old
Faithful’ w ith its long service record.”

O u td o o r S p o r t Season C a lls
For C ool T h ir s t Q uenchers
Dr ALLEN £ . IRELAND

New /every 5**e ftjartonf oj hMtt /■iftwnwv

The Scout”s Trip
Preparations were being made
for the annual hiking and camping
trip of the Boy Scout troop. Food
eras the chief topic of discussion.
Some b o y s were
worried about wnnld
th e

A N en jo y a b le Iced b ev era g e is the h a g ty p e o f eoffee it sh o u ld
id e a l cup th at ch e e r s tired
sp o rt lo v ers and revives th e ir sp ir
its. Iced coffee is a g rea t fa v o r ite
a m o n g a th le tes and oth ers w h o are
s e n s itiv e to caffeine. A cool, fr o sty
b e v e r a g e can ea sily be m a d e o f
co ffe e from w hich the ca ffe in e h a s
b een rem oved w ithou t lo ss o f flavor
o r arom a. In preparing th is k affee-

be
m ade e x tr a stro n g and be p erco 
lated tw ic e a s lon g as th e o r d in a r y
kind. T o g e t th e best flavor, c h ill
q u ick ly b y p ou rin g the h o t b rew
over ic e c u b e s, or cru shed ic e in
tall g la ss e s. A dd cream a n d su g a r
to ta ste, to p w ith w hipped cream
or plain crea m .

(^SNAPSHOT CUIL
SUMMER FLOWERS

Summer offer* un
limited opportuni
ties for unusual
flower picture*.

LTHOUGH June 21 is considered The light between ten and three in

the first day of summer, it the summer Is so intense that you
A
seems that, as far as the well-known get an over-abundance of chalky
public is concerned. Nature’s traffic
signal turns to “Go” on Decoration
Day and the season is open for pic
nics, week-end trips, vacations and
all activities classed under the gen
eral heading of "Outdoor Sports.”
Heading the list of summer activi
ties, “however, should he "snapshoot
ing” for picture taking with the mod
ern day camera is one fascinating,
healthful recreation that may he en
joyed by the young or old, and we
might add—rich or poor for today
cameras are available at prices to
meet the capacity of any pocketbook
and good pictures ran be taken with
all of them.
Another thing in favor of amateur
photography as a pastime or hobby
Is the fact that it is not necessary to
be an expert to get pleasing results,
for modern-day cameras and film
have been materially simplified for
the snapshooter.
Late spring and summer offer
great possibilities for flower and gar
den pictures, from the first appear
ance of the colorful crocus through
the season to the arrival of the giant
chrysanthemum in the fall.
The first rule of flower portraiture
is: Avoid harsh lighting. By this. I
mean that flowers seldom make good
pictures under direct, midday sun.

highlights and inky shadows. To
catch the subtle beauty of the color
ings in flowers, it is much better to
work under the slanting rays of the
sun in early morning or late after
noon.
You will doubtless want to take
close-ups of some of the flowers. If
your camera will not focus closer
than ten feet, or thereabouts, get a
portrait attachment (a simple, inex
pensive lens that fits over the regu
lar lens). With it you can get very
close to your suhjects, for striking
and beautiful shots.
Here's another trick. To make a
particular flower or plant stand out
vividly, get a big sheet of gray card
board and stand it up back of the
flower, far enough away so that—if
you are using direct sunlight—no
shadows fall on It.
To catch the color values of flow
ers, you’ll need to use the new supersensitive panchromatic film. "Pan
chromatic” means the film is capable
of recording, in monochrome of
course, a wide range of colors. Your
photo dealer will help you select the
best film for your special needs, and
you will get snapshots to which you
can point with pride and say, “I
snapped that one.”
JOHN VAN GUILDER

V IN A L H A V E N
The annual banquet and ball of
the Vinalhaven High School Alumni
Association will be held Friday with
banquet at 6 o’clock in Union Church
vestry, the ball following a t Memorial
hail.
A chicken supper will be
served by Union Church circle and it
j is hoped that all Alumni will make an
1effort to be present. Tickets may be
obtained from the committee: O
Ernest Arev. Dorothy Billings. Mary
Neilson. Melville Smith. Curtis Web' ster Dorothy Pelkey. Byron Thomas.
Eddie Whalen and his Privateers, inc'uding vocalists and entertainers will
play during the banquet and for the
ball The committee urges everyone
to be present as this is the big event
! of the season.

V oice of E xp erien ce G ets LL.D.

Union Church Circle has been postj poned for two weeks on account of the
i alumni banquet.
The Eastern Star School of In. struct ion will be held June 28 in
! Union.
The class of 1935 Vinalhaven High
School with chaperone Miss Phyllis
Black, have returned from their Bos
ton trip and report a splendid sightseeipg journey which included visits
to places of historic and educational
interest.
The date of this town’s 146th birth
day anniversary is June 25.
M arion S a y le Taylor, kn ow n to m illions of rad io listen er* a t “T h s
Mrs Sada Lennox, who has been
V o ice o f E xp erience,” r e c e iv e s th e honorary d eg ree of D octor of
guest of her daughters. Mrs. Edward
L a w s from historic W illiam J ew ell C ollege, L ib e r ty ,. Mo. In th s
Oreenleaf and Mrs Lawrence Ames
ph otograp h are, left to rig h t, President John F. H erget, Dr. H. I.
went Friday to her home in Dorches
H e ste r , th e Voice of E x p er ie n c e, and Dean A llen J. Moon, T h s
c e r e m o n y w a s broadcast o v e r a nation-wide n etw ork .
ter. Mass
Mr. and Mrs. William Lawry are , __________ \______________________
visiting in Boston
. jan{j o th ers in Portland for the St. Errors, Chiefs 4. Shells 5. Batteries.
Mr. and Mrs. H E. Boman of L is-1j opn s £>ay observance were Leroy Coombs and Anderson: Bennett and
bon Falls are in town for the suramfr Nickerson and E. A Smalley, com- Yates.
| vacation.
mander of DeValois Commandery
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sprague, who ! K T
NORTH HAVEN
, have been guests of relatives in town., Members of Moses Webster Lodge
returned Saturday to Boston.
p and A M an(j Marguerite ChapMrs W. L. Rust of New York was
Dr R H Thompson returned Fti- \ tpr q e s attended Union Church
’day frOm Bo,t°n Where hC attendPd Sunday at the 11 30 service The pas- entertained at Brunch Wednesday at
commencement exercises of the Girls ,or Rev N p Atwood, gave an ap- the home of Mrs. Frank Samson.

have to carry, but
Lester Sherer has bought a motorthe others had dif Latin School ot which his daugh cr prOpr;a(e sermon and the choir sang
Miss Athene Thompson Is a gradua’e special selections with Mrs. Joseph boat.
ferent ideas.
“We don’t need to
Mrs. Frank Peterson of Rockland Kittredge soloist. At the evening
Several from here were in Rock
carry much,” they is visiting her son Ambrose Peterson 1meeting Mrs. Marie Teeie and Mrs.
land
last Tuesdav to see the Legion
said. “There a r e
At her home Mrs. Ada Arev en ter-, Kittredge were soloists.
parade.: Many went in p-i 'ate boats,
farm s near eamp and along the tained these gusets last Tuesday
Deris Lane of Braintree is guest of some accompanying the band on the
road we’re taking.”
“T h at’s right, fresh vegetables night in honor of Mrs. Eugene |,f f mother Mrs. O'ear Nelson
North Haven, the return trip being
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Roberts of made on the W. S. White. It was an
and milk. Nothing better than Sprague 0! Boston; Mrs. Eliza Swears
Mrs.
Guv
Peaslee.
Mrs
Robert
Arev
‘“ ' j - Southbridge, Mass., are visiting the
that. The farm ers have butter too, I airs, u u y x-nuxe^. r«ns.
eventful dav for the North Haven
and we can get bread a t the village 1Mrs. Frank Mullen all members of a former's parents. Mr and Mrs. Freej band members of which played when
store.”
' club, when Mrs. Soregue was a resi- man L Roberts
j leaving here a t 6 20. again at Vinal“W hat about th e milk,” asked j dent of this town 17 vears ago. Sup
Mrs
Charlotte
Pifleld
of
Orono
is
f,aven an(j upon marching into the
one boy. “Will it be safe?”
per w^as se i. ?d at which Mr Sprague a visitor at the home of Mrs. H. W c(^ from
RockUmd wharf. Al
“Sure it will,” replied one who
seemed to be posted. “ Some of the was guest also Cards featured the ptfjeid
though handicapped by the unavoid
1 Miss Gwendoline Greene returned
farm ers pasteurize their milk at evening's entertainment
able absence of the leader. Floyd
The Four A's met Monday with ’ Saturday from Lewiston.
the farm and the other farms are
, Duncan, and Maynard Greenlaw and
approved by the state inspectors.” Mrs Robert Arev
Camps onen at Shore Acres Sunday Rona,d OiUis
musicians madp ,he
“W art until you see those dairy
Mrs E G Carver
the werP Idlewild. Alyosca The Boulder. trtp and presented a finp appParance
J
J entertained
u „
barns,” added another, “they’re as C C. Club Wednesday at her home ; uw kout and Wigwam
|
thelr unlforms and capR bearin(?
clean as a kitchen. And you won't
The
T
L
P
Dramatic
Companj
Misses
Gertrude
Vinal
and
Dorothy
the
goW )eMers ,.North Hawn ..
find any diseased cows either. The
state is very strict. You’ll drirtk presented a play Saturday en’itled [ Cassie have returned from Boston
, headed th e Knox County division and
-------crowds a,on(f
milk all right, a qu art every day. , “Shirley Temple’s Loveliness’ in the
Carver wood-shed
A large atidiu n d er summer schedule the sea a,prp most generPUS in appIause The
T hat’s w hat I’m going to do.
“Peas and string beans will be ence enjoved the pleasing manner in ! plane will lcave vinalhaven at 8.30 band h„s , „ pn nr„ar, , - d
ready, and young carrots, lettuce, which the oarts were enacted. The and „ . I5 a m and 43O p m stand.
anTnumbere manv
and tomatoes. Boy! I can taste ' cast• R uth Carver in“ the leadinz role
. ..
.
_ more Tnan a y€ar and numbers many
them now. Berries for dessert.
”
" °
’ caaing role ard time, daily except Sunday. On who had never played an Instrument
Some eggs from the farm ers and Of
Sundays sailing are 8.20 a. m and 620 ( before To Mr. Kirkpatrick who has
telephone I drilled them and Flovd Duncan, leadsome bacon and meat from the ma.d; Bertha Coombs of Rockland, i p m CaU Fprnald
76&78 er, much praise is accorded also
store. We’re all set. Let’s go!” mother Specialties introduced be- 21 4 fQr reservatjons-ad v .
-------j
whQse
have
In h it next arlirle Dr. Ireland tween acts were: Song. "The Isle of
!
••
rooi ta Hnn I
w ill diteunt the probleme of tour Capri ” Marilyn Carver; recitation Vina|havien Chiefs 10, Camden Shells 9 made the band possible. It is a great
ing, especially when children are Albert Carver Jr.; song. “Our Flag.” I
The Vinalhaven Chiefs defeated the asse! to the community and deserves
along.
Bertha Coombs; recitation, Ruth |
Camden Shells at Vinalhaven Sunday , continued support.
Carver. A candy sale followed the
performance at which the sum net in ten innings, the Chiefs pushing
over the winning tally on Hopkins'
C L A R K IS LA N D
Mrs. M abel S. W orcester
ted was $1.10
Mr and Mrs Maurice Kessler and squeeze bunt Vinalhaven scored three
In the death of Mrs. Mabel Snow
Mrs. Walter Rackliff of Wheeler family of Oberlin. Ohio, arrived Sat- runs in the ninth to tie the score after Worcester. 61 which occurred June
Bay was guest last Tuesday of her Prday and are located at The Red fighting an uphill battle all the way. 17 at the home of her son. Thome,
The feature of the game was May in Long Island, thousands of girls
father. Charles Wall.
<LjOn
Miss Elsie Putansu has returned j Mrs Llewellyn Thomas and son hew’s long triple which cleared the in Boston and throughout New Eng
home from Knox Hospital.
| Bvron. went Sunday by plane to East- Centerfield fence by a considerable land have lost one of their best
margin, the longest drive seen here friends. For many years Mrs Wor
Mrs. William Davis has received port.
O V. Drew. C. C. Webster, C. L. this season.
news of the death of her uncle George
cester was house mother at Brad
The Damariscottta Blue Sox play ford Academy in Bradford. Mass., and
Boman went Saturday to Boston, to
McFarland of Whitinsville. Mass.
for 17 years was hostess at the Frank
Barge 706 is load ng paving from attend the Sunday ball game between here June 30.
1 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 1—10 lin Square House in Boston A wom
Meehan & Sons quarry for shipment the Boston Braves and Pittsburg Chiefs
Pirates Returning they attended the Shells .......... 3 4 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0— 9 an of unusual ability and winsome
to New York.
Knights Templar Conclave in Port-1 Base hits. Chiefs 10, Shelly 7. personality, of genuine religious faith
Mrs Abbie G rant has returned to
and influence, she was a mother in
Rockland after a visit with Mr and
understanding, sympathy and help
Mrs. Charles Butler.
fulness to all girls with whom she
Friends of Clarence Thompson arc
was brought in contact. On one oc
sorrowful a t the news of his sudden
casion Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Staples,
death which occurred at Tenant's
visiting the Franklin Square House,
Harbor Much sympathy is extended
heard one of the girls remark, in ex
survivors.
pressing the love they felt for Mrs.
Worcester. “We cannot do anything
GARDEN THOUGHTS
very bad. I t hurts her so."
Some of us are roses
She was the daughter of a Baptist
Some of us are weeds.
minister in Weston. Mass., whose near
All of us oegan In clay.
Silent little seeds
approach 4o death made him and his
wife solicitous for their 16-months
Some of us are flaunting.
Some of us are shy;
old child, th at she might be cared for
All of us have roots In earth.
Faces to the sky.
and have an opportunity in life. This
child was adopted bv Mr. and Mrs.
Some give Joy by living
Some leave fragrance dead.
Albert Snow of Boston, given a fine
Thorns and spines and ugliness
May yield balm or bread
home, cared for and educated. Mrs.
Worcester was graduated from the
Twisted, seared and stunted.
Radiant, sweet and glad;
Emerson School of Oratory in Bos
Who shall 8ay that one la "Good”
And another ' Bad?"
ton and became proficient in elocu
—Abbie Farwell Brown.
tion, public speaking, and physical
culture training—gifts which won for
her the position of hostess. She also
possessed literary ability.
Her marriage took place in this
town In the house which is now the
P E R I O D IC P A IN
summer home of Mr. and Mrs Horace
* p H I S m e d ic in e
T h is fireplace, w h ic n w as added a fte r th e house was eom pletedi b r in g *
M. Noves. An intimate friend of
X eases periodic
c h a rm and com fort to th e liv in g room.
Mrs. Noves. Mrs. Worcester had been
pain and discom
COMFORTABLE chair before
During these brisk spring days
fort. It makes try
a frequent visitor here and last sum
the warmly glowing fire in the and in the fall days to come it re
in g days endur
mer passed several davs on the island.
fireplace,
an
apple
and
a
book,
spell
moves
the
chill
without
the
neces
able. Mrs. Garvin
Mr Worcester, who was in the shoe
contentment to many people. No sity of starting up the furnace. I t is
Burnett of Scott
house can be a home without a fire a real economy, a fireplace built of
business in Concord. N. H , lost, his
City, Kansas, says:
place to give the cheery atmosphere common brick, and it adds beauty,
“ I had such cramps
life in a canoe mishap in the Merri
of home liffe.
comfort and home atmosphere to a
I c o u ld hardly*
mac River rapids. A daughter. Mrs.
In fact, many people refuse to dank, cold .house.
stand on my feet;
Dorothea Atkinson, died suddenly two
consider the purchase or construc
The Federal Housing Administra
J bad severe headaches, dizziness
tion of a house unless it contains a tion has made available thousands
years ago in California. A son
and blue spells. Your Tablets
fireplace. This means th a t a house of dollars for such construction and
helped me wonderfully."
Thorne ,is an employe of the Shell
so equipped has greater value.
a p art of this money is yours for use
S o ld at all d ru g stores; C h o co la te
Co. of New York city; a granddaugh
How easy it is to .install a fire in adding a fireplace to your living
c o a te d . T r ia l siz e o n ly 2 5 cents;
ter In California also survives the de
place in the* house, either on the or bedroom, if you so desire. Com
outside wall, or in a cosy corner. A plete information covering the Fed ceased.
little money expended for such con eral Housing Act can be obtained by
An admirable life has ended its
struction now means greater cheer w riting to the Federal Housing Ad
earthly career, hut Mrs Worcester
TABIET5
>nd .comfort for the years to come. ministration. Washington. D. C,
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HORIZONTAL
1-T o express gratitu d e
5 -L itersry com p osition
10- Balancs
11- O stests
13- Very
14- Moved rspidly

5°

53

W
bi> bb

□

fe9

H

(.2

1

/

t8

59

I 70

HORIZONTAL (C oot.)
5 4 -R esid en ce (abbr.)
5 5 -F em a ls deer
5 6 - Build
5 7 - Mak* lacs
58- S ecretary of S ta te
(abbr.)
5 9 - S tory
l«1-G ain
6 4 - P ostserlp (abbr.)
6 5 - Episode
6 7 -lm p lsm ei,js
6 9 - Taut
7 0 - P ls n ts

17-Pronoun
19-Suffix. Footed
2 1 -P u t oft
2 3 - June-bug
2 4 - G reek letter
2 5 - Breathe noisily
w hen asleep
2 5 - Epoch
VERTICAL
2 7 -T o one elds
3 0 - Japaneee coin
1 - Pre position
31- Narrow roads
33-D ecipher
2 - Pronoun
3 5 -P sr t of a v essel (pi.) 3 - Serpent
4 - W anta
3 7 - Look
6- D lvlde
3 8 - Chum
7 - Sorrowful
4 0 -F a ctio n s
8 - G reek god d ess
42-R azor strap
9 - Pronoun
4 5 -S lig h test
10-Barda
47-V lm
12- Bank
4 9 -N o t fresh
13- U ttar
6 1-E agle
15-C om psct
52-C ity of Franc*

VERTICAL (C ont.)
16-Green plant*
18-Rub out
20-A raised platform
22l-Enemy

23-Lairs
28- Portion* of m edieln*
2 9 - C hoose

31- Prsvsrlcator*

,

3 2 - Apportion
34-V eteran (abbr.)
36-Sk ilfu l
3 9 - Vehicla* on runnera
40- Lucid
41- Save
42- C ondim ent
,
43- S eg m en t
J
44- Exam inea
'«.’j

46-lrregular

'• 1

48-B efore
50-Jum p*
5 2 - Anlm al akin*
53- Affirm
59- Golf mound
60- Girl'a nam e
6 2 - Fish eg g s
63- Bow the head
6 6-N ew E ngland State)
(abbr.)
68-L eft aide (abbr.)

(Solution to Previous Puaale)
lives on in the affections, the hal
lowed influence, and remembrance of
all whose lives and characters she
enriched and ennobled.
• • • •
Under summer schedule the sea
plane will leave North Haven at 8 20
а. m„ 11.00 a. m. and 4.15 p. m„
standard time daily except Sunday.
On Sunday sailings at 8.10 a. m. and
б. 10 p m. Call Foy Brown, telephone
51, for reservations.—adv.
76A-78
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TR EM O N T
Mrs. Herbert Wooster (Edna Ben
son) and son James of Ashville. N.C.,
will pass the summer with Mrs
Wooster’s mother, Mrs. James Ben
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Harding
Mrs. Clarence Harding and Miss Lida
Murphy spent a day recently at
G ott’s Island
Harvey Kelley, a student at Farm
ington Normal School, accompanied
by Roy Bowen, visited over the week
end at the home of his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Shirley Kelley.
Mrs. Ida Dix of Portland is here for
the season.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Smith were Mr. Smith’s
sister Mrs Herman Stanley of Rock
land: Mrs. Ethel Blackly of Cam
bridge. Mass.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Morris and daughter. Lois of
Malden. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of Oakland
were weekend visitors a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs Shirley Kelley, accom
panied bv their daughter Ruth who
passed last week with Miss Barbara
Kelley.
Mrs. L. J. Norwood and Miss Al
berta Kelley entertained the Ladles'
Aid recently at the parish house, 19
members being present.
Rev. H. M. Oesner, Jr. of Augusta
was guest speaker Sunday a t the
church.
Milton Kittredge of La Orange is
spending a few days in town at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Kittredge .
Among those who have arrived here
for the summer are: Mrs. Maury of
Baltimore who is a t her Nut Brown
cottage: Miss Elizabeth Fanning of
Flushing. N. Y., whose two sisters will
join her in a few weeks; and Miss
Baldwin of Washington, D. C„ who
occupies an apartment a t Mrs. Vesta
G ott’s.

M O U N T P LE A S A N T
Mrs. Annie E. Butler and son Del
mont attended the funeral of Mrs.
Alice Young at the Russell funeral
parlors.
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Rollins and
two sons of Waltham, Mass., were
recent callers at L. F. Tolman s.
Adelbert Lane, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lane received a severe
shock Saturday, June 15 when he
fell from a beam 15 feet from the
barn floor. Dr. Campbell who wss
summoned, found no bones broken.
Adelbert considers himself a lucky
boy to escape without serious injury.
H. M. Carroll and son Maurice Jr.i
spent a few days recently In Bucks
port. Mrs. Carrol] who has been in
the Bangor hospital is now staying
with her aunt Mrs. Merle Abbott for
the summer. Maurice Jr., remained

for a visit with his grandmother. Mrs.
Ruth Burgess.
Mr. and Mrs Austin Brewer and
children of Portland were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs John Lane.

DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
By A ppointm ent
O ver N ew berry’* 5c it 10c Store
RO CKLAND. M E.
Telephone 41S-W

121Ttf

HOTEL
BELLEVUE

M ACON

STR BBT

BO STO N
Ideal location on Beacon Hill,
beside the State House, and
overlooking Boston Common
and Public Gardens.

R ESTA U R A N T
a 1* carte and table d'hote
Club Breakfaat
Lunch
Dinner

CAFETERIA
Pleasant outside location fac
ing B ow doin an d Beacon
Streets. Modem and up-todate
A variety of rood*
moderately priced
EUROPEAN PI.AN RATE*

Room* without bath

$2.00 up
Room* with hath

$3.00 up
Special rates for
permanent eccupancy

jn

BOSTON

J

hneU
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TRENDS FAVORABLE
IN STATE BANKING
R ecen t

N a tio n a l Praia B u ild in g

In d ic a te

L a rg e In crea ses in D ep o sits

National Topics Interpreted
b y W illia m

F igures

a n d In vested F u n d s

B ru c k a rt
W a sh in g to n , D . C.

Washington.—President Koosevelt saying that he himself would direct
appears to be facing a eonslderr.ltle the spending, and his promises
amount of trouble are regarded as having saved the
Trouble for an hl» plans move day.
When the new set-up was an
Rooievelt forward for ad
m in is tr a tio n of nounced, however, Mr. Ickes was
th e *5,000,1100,000 work-relief funjl. found to be a part of It. It Is true
The difficulties confronting the Pres that theoretically his poRltion Is of
ident are of two kinds, each likely Hess consequence than that of Re
In prove embarrassing. At this wrW- lief Administrator Hopkins and that
lBg It Is Impossible to forecast what he Is also subordinate In a way to
the end will be but the clrcuni- Frank C. Walker, who was brought
atances of the situation that hns In as a new co-ordinating element.
been brewing some weeks seem to As the program develops Mr. Hop
kins appears more and more to he
warrant a recital of the facts.
It will be remembered that dup the big shot. His Influence pre
ing the long drawn out congression dominates. It must be added, how
al fight preceding passage of the ever, that his policies and those
*5.000,000 000 appropriation there enumerated by Mr. Ickes are not
were numerous open accusations In accord.
The divergence of views between
and many more mumblings under
neath that the fund would he used Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Ickes was
by the administration to some ex shown In Illuminating fashion the
tent at least for political purposes. other day when these two officials
Most observers thought at that time held press conferences the same day.
Mr. Ickes, who believes the ad
that the accusations were simply
representative of a boiling political ministration never has made a real
pot. It was felt algo that opponeutp try at “pump priming’’ by use of
o f the President were fomenting Its public works program, argued
discontent and defections ip his the Impossibility of conducting real
ranks In order to establish awecord public works on any substantial
Scale under the present Roosevelt
for later political campaigning.
Now, however, a different as-,iect program of spending. Mr. Hopkins,
ap|>ears. The patronage question on the other hand, discoursed at
has bobbed up. It Is coupled with length on his favorite theme, the
complaints In many states against necessity of planning projects from
federal encroachment upon stateg' the standpoint of potentials In pro
rights. So, It Is made to appear viding employment. The Hopkins
that Mr. Roosevelt Is faced with a policy takes no account of the ques
determined element which Is bat tion of permanence on the projects.
tling against his policies not so It contemplates only the factors In
much because he Is a New Dealer volved In getting Immediate work.
as because they believe federal pow Mr. Ickes takes the position that re
e r has been extended to a new covery cannot be gained unless pub
boundary and this breeds a fear of lic works projects serve not only to
furtlfer subordination and subjuga give Jobs but to Induce other lines
tion of state authorities. The re of businesses to commence opera
cent meeting of the governors’ con tion. Mr. Hopkins points to pre
ference at Biloxi, Miss., constitutes vious experiences In the present
ample proof, If further evidence be administration with these attempts
needed, of the uprising out In the at priming the pump and causing
states against encroachment on related Jobs to prosper, while Mr.
state affairs by the Washington ad Ickes lnferentlally, at least, holds
ministration. History records nu that It Is better to continue trying
merous Instances where heretofore to prime the pump than to give up
th e Washington government has the Job or use the money In the
sought to extend the scope of Its Hopkins fashion. While, this little
power In one way or another, usual difference of opinion between the
ly In minor matters. In every In
two high ranking officials may not
stance this move has been met by a seem Important, the consensus of
solid phalanx of state officials and opinion Is that It had the effect of
state leaders who have promptly slowing up the work of spending
put the federal government back In the vast sums of money. Most folks
Its constitutional place. As far as believe It will take much longer
research discloses, however, the than a year In which to spend the
Biloxi governors' conference Is the *5,000.000.000 anyway so that any
first Instance In which the chief additional delay puts further back
executives of states have come out the ultimate consummation of the
so openly with thelr declarations works relief program.
th a t the federal government had
There Is another element of this
gone too far.
situation deserving of considera
tion. It Is Mr. Hopkins who Is
The other phase of the difficulties picking the President’s represent
faced by Mr. Roosevelt links possl atives In the various states where
bly more directly the federal government has taken
Political with the politics over the management of relief ex
Phaie
1(1 thP wlf'tatlon penditures. Mr. Hopkins Is not a
than d o e s that politician, has never had experience
which I have Just discussed. While In that field and gives every appear
the states' rights question aDd the ance of being wholly unconcerned
potentialities of a further subor about political advices. The result
dination of state authorities to the naturally Is that Mr. Roosevelt Is
will of the federal government ties being “placed on the spot” In a num
In directly with the President’s ex ber of Instances through Mr. Hop
pressed desire for con„tltutlonal re kins’ appointments.
vision, the second factor carries
possibilities of Important political
The aleepy Republicans show
defections In the ranks of the Dem signs of arousing. The admlnistraocratic party.
tlon has been tryAgain, the governors' conference
Republicane ing to Ignore the
gives a clue. State officials must
Awaking
Springfield c o n 
maintain tl-.elr own political organi
ference of “Grass
sations. Unless they do so they Roots” Republicans and has suc
sink quickly Into oblivion. During ceeded except for Spokesman Farley,
the last fifteen years the office of who. as head of the Democratic n a
governor In a good many states has tional committee and postmaster
been looked upon as a stepping general and political patronage dis
stone to the senate or to the Presi penser, had to shoot back In his
dency. Consequently, unless the characteristic fashion. Other than
governor who has political ambi his outburst, silent treatment hns
tions holds his own lines fast his been the medicine prescribed re
chances are gone. Since the federal specting the iTepnhllcan uprising.
government hag so much money to
If Mr. Roosevelt kept his radio
spend In each one of the states It
tuned on while the Sprlngflejd
becomes obvious that the governors meeting of Repnhllcans was In ses
look with longing eyes at the rash. sion. he must have harkened back
If they control the expenditure they to a .similar circumstance Involv
wield an enormous power.
ing his predecessor, Herbert Hoover.
Aubrey Williams, assistant emer Of course, every one knew then that
gency relief administrator here, let Mr. Hoover was too thin-skinned
the cat out of the bag In his speech politically to stand up under such
to the governors at Biloxi. Few machine gun fire. Few of us suspect
plainer words could have been ed that Mr. Roosevelt had the same
chosen than were used by Mr. Wil characteristic because he had been
liams In Imparting to the governors’ nnder political gun fire much more
conference the Information that Re than Mr. Hoover. Notwithstanding
lief Administrator Hopkins and White House silence on thp SpringWorks Administrator Ickes were field meeting, however, the word
going to pick thelr own men In leaks out that the President has
most, If not all, states. Naturally, been gome Irked, If not disgusted,
the governors began to wonder what by the attack on fundamentals of
was left for them. When they dis the New Deal. It will be remem
covered they were holding an emp bered that for the first time the Re
ty bag containing no checks which publican opposition singled out
they can sign, thelr wrath knew what the opponents believe to he
no bounds.
eighteen vulnerable spots In the
• * •
New Deal program.
And there are further complica
Here In Washington observers are
tions In the work relief spending watching closely to discover how
program. It will the President Intends to offset the
Other
be recalled that Republican criticism. If and when
Difficultiei ■ *no<1 mnnT *pn he fights back. It Is believed hl«
ators and repre general tactical plan for Wild will
sentatives did not conceal thelr an be disclosed. Republicans slso are
tagonism for Secretary Ickes while watching. There are to he more of
the *5,000.000.000 bill was before these so-called “Grass Roots" con
them. Indeed, some of them laid ferences and If by any chance the
down an Irrevocable position de President tips his hand before these
manding that Mr. Ickes. public* other meetings are held. Insiders
works administrator under the old ’among thp Republicans Insist they
order, should have nothing to do are prepared to tnke full advantage
with the new fund, whereunon the ot the disclosures.
President soothed their hurts by
© W e s te rn N e w s p a p e r U nion.

John Kelley recently passed a few
days with hts family here, going later
to Damiscove Coast Guard Station
where he will take up his new duties
with the telephone crew.

A T THE PA R K W EDN ESD AY -TH U R SDA Y

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parmer and
Mrs. Crockett of Oullford have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. S Allard.

Improvement in the condition of
state banks in almost every respect
Mr. and Mrs. Howe Hall and three
during 1934 is shown by statistics
children
of Orono are occupying the
recently assembled, Robert M.
Hanes, President Wachovia Bank Hall cottage for two weeks.
and Trust Company, Winston-Salem,
Dean and Mrs. Corbett and son ■
North Carolina, points out In an ar
ticle In ’’Banking’' published by the and daughter of Orono are at the
American Bankers Association. The Wilson cottage for a fortnight's sta y .1
figures on which this statetment is
Several from here witnessed th e ;
based were gathered by the Commit
tee on State Bank Research of the Legion parade in Rockland
association from reports furnished
Mrs. Fred Batty and family will
by state bank supervisors through
pass the summer a t Two Bush with
out the country.
“Ever since 1921 the number of Mr. Batty who is assistant keeper
state banks has been declining," Mr.
there.
Hanes says. "Between 1931 and 1934
the decline was rapid. Figures for
Mrs. L. C. Elwell and children go
December 31. 1934, showed that the Thursday to Hewett's Island to be
A herd o f African buffalo in full flight before the planes o f Mr. and
downward trend has not yet ended,
Mrs. Martin Johnson, intrepid African adventurers whose latest film,
but the decline last year was the with Mr. Elwell who is engaged in
"Baboona," is released by Fox. 60,000 miles were covered by the
lobster fishing at th at place)
smallest In twelve years."
Johnsons in making this aerial epic- and it was two years in the filming.
There are now, he says, about,ten
Mr and Mrs. Albert Critch and
thousand state banks, which term In
family
of Thornton Heights, South
HE first g i f t presented to C ap tain Pugnet of the 8 .8 . Norm andie,
cludes all state chartered institu
largest an d fa stest ship In th e w o rld , was a soap replica of the tea
tions with the exception of mutual Portland were recent guests ol Mr. day and was dinner guest of Misses and Mrs. John Boynton for several
giant. The s k ip p e r received th e m odel from Francis W h ite , prlm a
savings bank's. The article contin and Mrs. Fred Batty.
Mildred Waldron and Frances Hurd weeks
donna of th e P alm o liv e Beauty B ex T h e a tre , o n ,th e occasion of.the
ues:
Miss Caroline Robinson is with her
Mrs Herbert Elwell and young son
Normandie's f ir s t v is it to New .Y o rk .
“Even more significant was the
Mrs. Charles Burke attended the have returned from East Millinocket niece. Mrs. Charles McKellar for a
ending of the decline of deposits in Legion parade in Rockland last Tue.swhere they have been visiting Mr. | short visit.
state banks which had been going
W ALDO BO RO
FR IE N D S H IP
on since the collapse of the stork
The Pythian S isters of Friendship
King Solomon's Lodge, F.A.M., at market boom in 1929. In recent years
Temple are invited to Warren Friday tended service In a body Sunday at for which figures are available the
for degree work. Supper will be the Baptist Church. Rev. Horace drop has been particularly abrupt.
Total deposits In state banks de
served by the W arren Sisters.
Taylor delivered the sermon and there I clined from *20,395,762,000 on De
“
JUNE 24 - 2 9
Mrs, Nettie Drown and Mrs Hollis was special music for the occasion.
cember 31. 1931, to *15.424,823,000
Fire broke out on the roof of Mil-1 on December 31,1933. The record for
Pitcher of South Waldoboro were re
cent visitors here.
lard Winchenbach's house Friday eve-1 1934 shows a recovery to *17,508,tfc c
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Wotton and son ning. There had been a chimney fire 766,000 at the year-end.
Russell recently motored to Winslow’s earlier in the day th at had been ex
S ig n ific a n c e o f In crea sed D e p o s it s
Mills and Dutch Neck.
tinguished. so the cause of the later
“It Is particularly gratifying to
Chester Brown an d Llewellyn Oliver fire is unknown. The fire department I
note
the expansion of deposits, since
were visiting S atu rd ay in Thomaston was called and soon quenched the
It was thelr decline which made nec
and Rockland.
flames.
essary the liquidation of Invest
Wilbur Morse who has been quite ill,
The new fire truck authorized at the ments, the calling of loans, and all
is able to ride ab o u t In his car.
town meeting has passed all tests, j the other phenomena which go un
Supt. F. L. S. Morse of Thomaston Mounted on a Ford chassis w ith ! der the name of ’deflation' and have
was in town T hursday on business. j powerful pumping unit and chemical brought banks so much criticism In
R R. Thompson is visiting relatives apparatus it is capable of making 70 recent years. It Is now plain that
I in St. George and Rockland for a few miles an hour. This speed will aid j this was due to efforts of the banks
to place themselves in the posses
The most e c o n o m ic a l o f all b everages,
f days.
materially in making distance runs sion of enough liquid assets to meet
3 0 J c o o l, refreshing g la sses Io the p o u n d .
The Methodist Ladies' Aid will be In the large town.
the growing demands of depositors
Mrs. C. K. Waltz of Wollaston.' for the return of a part of the money
N A T IO N -W ID E T E A
1
session at the cottage of Mrs. Made Mass., is at her home at Kaler's Cor which had been placed on deposit.
O ra n g e Vi LB m a
F o rm o s a ‘/t LB
“That this Is true Is borne out by
P ekoe
PKG J | C
O o lo n g
PKG ZfC
line Mason a t M artin ’s Point. Mrs. ner. Miss Mildred Waltz, who ac-!
the
movement
of
Invested
funds
of
Mason will furnish coffee and a hot companied her. has returned.
state banks, which has paralleled
dish, and others are requested to take
“V
Ear'.e Spear, principal of the High that of deposits. These Invested
sweets or fruit.
School, has been passing a week a t ; funds (loans and discounts plus In
O N E ICED T E A QLASS FREE
Miss Barbara P erry of Rockland is his home in Warren. He is employed vestments) for state banks, dropped
guest of Mrs. K. E. Thompson.
a t J. T. Gay's store for the summer from *20.291,320.00(1. at the end of
W IT H E A C H P K Q . O F
1931, to *14,915,773.000 at the end of
Mrs. Albion W otton passed a day months.
1933.
By
December
31.
1934,
how
recently with her daughter. Mrs. Wil
A. F. Brown of Peabody. Mass., is
N ATIO N -W ID E T E A
ever. they had recovered to *15.769.
liam Bramhall.
guest at Miss Annie Thompson's.
j
810,000. All of this gain is accounted
Capt. and Mrs. Melvin Lawry and
Miss Isabeile Waltz and Miss Doro for by the Increase In investments
N A T IO N -W ID E — N O R W E G IA N
Mrs Ella Cook motored Sunday to thea Waltz are at their home here.
during 1934. the expansion amount
Waldoboro and Rockland where they
All schools in town have closed for ing to approximately *1.300.000.000.
CANS
called on relatives.
’’As for loans and discounts, they
the summer recess.
registered
a
alight
drop
again
In
Rev. P P ra tt of Greenfield, Mass.,
Mrs. Carrie Miller has returned
G R A N D E E -D E L IC IO U S FOR S A N D W IC H E S
spent a few days a t hts cottage last from Freeport, where she has been 1934, hut the rate of decline waa
much smaller than In previous years,
week.
visiting Mr and Mrs K. L. Deymore.
3j & z
which In itself is progress. Whereas
Miss Ethelyn Whitehouse is in Wis the drop in loans and discounts
casset where she will pass the summer amounted to approximately *3,300,L eslie A. W in s lo w
L A fO U R A IN E — TRY IT ICED
000.000 In 1932, and to approximate
Leslie Artell Winslow, son of the late with her sister. Mrs. Celia Rines.
Oeorge Kuhn is at home from ly *1,300,000,000 in 1933, <t was less
■
LB
Artell and Ellen (Stover) Winslow, a
a f^ S "
.
.
than *500,000,0000 in 1934.
former resident of this town, died in Brown University, Providence., for
“In another respect the balance
| Portland May 29 after a brief illness p ie summer recess.
sheet figures for December 31, 1934.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P.
E.
Storer
and
Mr.
( = f e » . S = S u n s h i n e ■—
------! of pneumonia. H is sudden death came
were especially Impressive. Bills
as a severe shock to his family and and Mrs. Kelsey Lash are on a motor payable and rediscounts of the stale
N O B I L I T Y M J C O T M IN T
S A LA D A TEA
trip through the Mohawk Trail.
banks, which at the end of 1932 had
, friends here of form er Says
1
1
VARIETIES
- 58 BISCUITS
BEB LABEL BEB LABEL BROW! LABEL
Mrs. Mary Wade of Wollaston, reached a depression high of *I>69.He was born Nov. 24, 1881. and was
709,000,
had
dropped
by
the
close
of
Mass.,
is
at
her
home
on
Friendship
H
L
B
P
K
O
W
L
B
P
K
O
H
L
B
P
K
O
united in m arriage Oct. 10, 1918, to
^ “ C R E A M L U N C H i bq.2 1 « j
| Lilia M. Rollins of Vassalboro, who street, with Mrs. Fred Richardson of last year to the low figure of *82,101,’
000. One must search the records as
j survives him. w ith six children. Bea Medford. Mass., her house guest. They far back as 1917 to find bills payable
trice. Edna. Charles, Ida. James and were accompanied by Mrs. Charles and rediscounts of Btale banks at a
Josephine. One daughter, Lois Jean  Walker and Miss Phyllis Walker, who lower figure. Moreover, it Is reason
SO M E E V E R Y D A Y LO W PRICES A T
able to expect a further reduction of
nette. died in infancy. Other surviv have returned to Medford.
N A T IO N -W ID E STORES
such borrowings during the current
ors are three brothers, Edward of
Z A -R E X
year.”
Roxbury, Mass.. W alter of Portland.
WEST R O C K P O R T
F R U IT SYRUP
TOMATO SOUP C A M P S E U S 2 C A N S 1 5 c
' George of Owl's Head; and three
Mrs. Mary Miller and Miss Kath was accompanied by a classmate,.
Aworted Flevon
sisters. Mrs. Eva Flanders pf P o rt
Miss Olive Draper of Massachusetts,
Q U A K E R O A T S . LG E PKG 2 0 «
land, Mrs. L aura E tta Thompson and leen Miller of New York who have
who Is visiting her.
PIN T 2 1 c
' Mrs. Edith Havener, both of this town. been guests of their daughter and
Several from here attended the
Q U A K E R O A T S . SM L PKG 1 0 c
Mr. Winslow was a resident of P o rt sister Mrs. Thurston Spear, have re
R.H.S. alumni banquet Wednesday
turned
home.
land for 17 years, was employed by
Mr. and Mrs II. N Wheeler of evening at the Masonic hall in Rock
3 PKGS 2 0 c
JELL-O Assorted Flevon
■
the Burnham & Morrill Co. for ten
BAKER'S
port.
Camden
were
visitors
Sunday
with
years and later entered the employ
I N D IA N
Miss Florence M. West is at her
PKG 9c
PUFFED W H E A T . a
of J. H. McDonald Fish Co. where Mrs. Myrtle Wheeler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thorndike mo home here after bring employed dur
he worked until his decease. Ever a
t o o r B E fl
tored to Boston over the weekend and ing the winter at W. W. Gregory's in
BAKER’S C O C O A a L i LB C A N 1 0 c
devoted husband and father, his first
on return were accompanied by rela Rockland.
I interests were always concerned with
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane of Allston,
PKG 11c
tives who will visit here.
PUFFED RICE . . a
ANO
I the welfare of his family.
The church Vacation Bible school Mass . are visiting Mr, Lane’s parents
BEEtj
Funeral services were held at the
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Lane.
opened Monday.
IV O R Y S O A P . . a M E D C A K E 6 c
home of Mrs. L aura Etta Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. John Altonen Jr. are
Miss Dorothy Nutt is home from
1of this tewn, w ith whom deceased had U. of M.. and Miss Bernice Nutt from at their home near Rocky Pond for
extracts
C A N 9c
SPAG HETTI A M E R I C A N a
made his home before his marriage. Gorham Normal Schoo!. The latter the summer, i
,3 * Rev. W. E. Lewis, pastor of the M eth
O LD DUTCH CLEANSER can 8 c
SJAI.U
fcofl
odist Church officiated. There were
fcK
many beautiful flowers given as tes
A L L -B R A N kellogg-s *
pkg 2 0 c
timonial of love and esteem. The
bearers were Allie Sterling, Alton
Makes Jam* and Jellies quick
' Prior. Clarence Morton and Alfred
BOT
Easy and Sure
Morton, all of th is town. Sympathy
j is extended th e bereaved family.
Those from out of town who atj tended the funeral, in addition to his
I wife and children, were Edward
Winslow, Roxbury, Mass.; Mr. and
SEM INO LE
THREE CROW B R A N D
TOILET
Mrs. George Winslow. Owl's Head:
rolls
TISSUE
i Walter Winslow and family, Portland;
°
"
p
u
4,
o
‘
I N H U P M O B IL E *
| Mrs. Eva F landers, Portland; Mrs.
G IV E N AW AY
Jennie Winslow, Portland; Mr. and
° " V , 01
YOU BAN WIN ONE
Mis. Kenneth Walton. Plymouth,
BOTH FO R
’
AIK Ul HOW
Mass.; James Rollins, Augusta; Mrs.
1 2 .lt* e th e r prliee
William Burgess. Vassalboro; Oeorge
Sm.aee.M T e ta l V e in *
Pooler. Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
David. Waldoboro; besides a host of
other relatives, friends and neighbors.
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O LIV E BUTTER
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14c

27c

COFFEE

4 5 < 23c 33<

M

2

CERTO

29c

M INUTE T A P IO C A

3H e

25c

■4

cream tartar
black pepper

19c

A E R O X O N FLY COILS

THE EASIEST WAY

When a maid or home helper is needed, the easiest
way to secure one is through the "H e lp Wanted
column in The Courier-Qazctte. Sim ply Phone 770.

SPRUCE H E A D

N A T IO N -W ID E
Mr.

H a rv e y S. F ire s to n e co ng ratulating R o g er, his fifth and youngesl
«on, w ho was g ra d u a te d from P rin c e to n U n iv e rs ity June 18.
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GROCERS

THOMASTON

“F R IE N D L Y HOUSE"

Walter Feyler has returned from a
Visit with relatives in Massachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dana left
last Friday for Rangeley Lakes where
Mr. Dana attended the banking con
vention.
William T. Smith. Jr., attended the
commencement at Bowdoin College
Thursday.
A substantial road is being built
a t the Community Park to the base
ball ground. Work on improvng the
section of the park to toe used for
playgrounds is progressing.
Mayflower Temple, Pythian Sisters,
served a supper Friday at the Pythian
rooms. Housekeepers were Mrs. Redington Robbins, Mrs. Gilbert Beattie
and Mrs. Alton Chadwick.
William T. Smith, Jr., accompanied
by Miss Dorothy G. Lawry of Rock
land motored to Brunswick Tuesday
where they attended the commence
m ent dance at Bowdoin College.
The Friendly Club will picnic at
the home of Mrs. Robert Libby on Gay
street Thursday evening, with supper
on the south lawn at 0. Please take
in sunshine bags.
The Levensaler house near the head
of Knox street has been made head
quarters for the Pine Cone Troop of
Girl Scouts.
The Baptist Junior choir picnic has
been postponed for one week, on ac
count of the death of Mrs. Kathleen
Marston of Rockand.
• • • •

T h om aston 's N ew T ea Room C arries

Edgar Lineken of this town and
Miss Marian Crammis of Baltimore
were married June 22 at Beacon, N. Y.
Olive, Carolyn and Fred Elwell re
turned Sunday from a ten days' visit
on Seal Island.
The phychological lecture to be giv
en Wednesday at 8.15 in (St. John's
parish hall by Prof. C. O. Dalrymple
of the Sargent School of Boston Uni
versity will deal with the works of
snch psychologists as Frend, Adler.
Jung and Dewey. Application to
modern conditions will be the theme
of Prof. Dalrymple. There will be op
portunity to talk with the professor
after the lecture. All are welcome.
A silver offering will be taken.
Miss Naomi Averill has returned to
New York city after a few weeks’ va
cation with her parents on Hyler
street.
The Baptist Ladies' Circle will serve
a public supper in the vestry July 24,
with Mrs. Gertrude Hahn as chair
man. There will be a program in the
evening.
Gov. Brann has reappointed Mrs.
Lavlnia G. Elliot to serve as a mem
ber of the Board of Trustees of State
Normal Schools. Mrs. Elliot was first
appointed by Gov. Brewster and re
appointed by Gov. Gardiner. The
members of the board are Carleton
Morrill, Skowhegan; Hon. Bertram E.
Packard. Augusta, chairman; Capt.
Clarence A. Small. Machiasport; Dr.
Allen M. Small. Freedom; and Mrs.
Lavlnia O. Elliot. Thomaston.
• • • •
Mrs. Frank Reed who has been
visting at her former home in New
Hampshire, has returned here.
Miss Adelyn Bushnell has had an
other play accepted by John Golden
of New York city.
Douglas Walker who recently grad
uated from Bowdoin College has been
accepted as an entrant to Yale Medi
cal School, with probable date of en
try, Sept. 18.
Miss Mina Woodcock of Cushing is
with Mrs. C. H. Washburn for a time.
Miss Harriet Hahn is guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Washburn in P ort
land.
Mrs. Clarence Robinson was a
visitor in Boothbay Harbor Sunday,
motoring there with her nephew,
Lewis Smalley of Rockland.
Woodrow Verge of Massachusetts
spent the weekend in town.
Regular meeting of Grace Chapter,
O £ S . Wednesday at 7.30. This is
the last meeting of the season and
will be observed as obligation night.
There will be a program and refresh
ments. Officers are requested to
wear white.
Miss Emily Young is at home from
Connecticut for the summer vacation.
The Friendly Club will have a pic
nic supper at Mrs. Robert Libby's
Thursday. The committee in charge
is Mrs Libby, Mrs. Sarah Montgom
ery, Mrs. Eleanor Feyler and Mrs.
Vera Feyler.
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Advertisements In th is column not to I
exceed three llnee Inserted once for 25
cents, three times for 50 cents. Addi
■
------------------------------- ------------------------ „
tional lines five cents each for one time,
'(Friendly House," Thomaston's new
HOUSE nnd land for sale or to let at
10 cents for three times. 81x words
Spruce Head, suitable for summer cottage
make a line.
tea room, is under the roof of the
or year round home. Shore property,
t>v C lijf L a d d
ample fire wood, orchard, fields and good
brown English-s^yle house on the
well Inquire R. B. SPEAR, Spruce Head.
south side of Main street, Just east
Maine
75*83
FITTED soft wood for sale. <4 00 cord
of the Mall. On the wall of the tea
at the farm; 5000 ft. 2x3 and 2x4 timber
Gecrge White's "Sketch B ook", audience attendant on the palatial
room hangs an old plan of Thom
at $20 per thousand. ERNEST L. 6TARRETT Tel 43-12, Warren.________ 76*81
opened recently at the Winter O at- • Opera House in Chicago. I saw "La
aston, dated 1855, on which this
BROWN and white fox terrier lost or
CAMP apd five acres of land. Will sell
den . The critics are not screaming Boheme" at the Hippodrome and stolen. Answers to • TINY.’ Reward. separately.
house is pictured as the dwelling of
Price right for quick sale.
I ll TALBOT AVE Tel. 655.
74-76 L S WEAVER. Warren, Me.
76*78
abodt
it,
but
there
seem
to
be
crowds
1
notwithstanding
my
lack
of
ability
to
Rev. J. O Fernald, an Episcopal j
LIGHT BROWN Collie lost, about j BLUE FLAME Oil iStove for »ale five
at the ticket office. "The Old Maid" appreciate fine opera, I liked it.
seven mos. old
Wears collar without I burners, big oven used but little For
clergyman. For many years it has
Sornv T E T n ^ o r A
S
M
1* '' S’ " * “
quick safe prUe
got the Pulitzer prize, which makes
been the family home of B. H. Cope
Notify TEL. 112 or Thomaston 102*11
q a . EMERY. 28 Pacific St Tel
*either me or Mr. Pulitzer wrong toe75~77
436-M
76-tf
A
small
truck
stopped
by
the
curb
land. The tea room, conducted by
LIGHT ZIPPER traveling bag lost
cause I'd picked "The Children’s
3 4 ^ street and 8th avenue and a Tuesday
I.OBS'1
ER
catchers—I
have
got
quart
Miss Myrna Copeland and Mrs. Cope
between Rockland and Bidde bottles for your traps. Call after 4 p . m
Hour." The Maxine Elliott Theatre man struck a swarthy head out a ford. Name Inside Return bag and at 13 HALL ST.
76*78
land, occupies the large north room
rnts, Collect. Reward.
contends.
75-77
has been open all season. Remember , window and said, pleasantly, "Hey,
AT South Union, on State Rd., Store
i i V e gold watch lost Tuesday with
and the smaller east room, and is a
WHITE
•Dinner at Eight?" How the lines I Bud come .ere •• r dislike being bracelet set with diamonds and sao- for sale, with tenem ent. Price reasona
most attractive place, with its white
phlres A. S G on watch. Reward. Re ble. H. N. CHANDLER. South Union. Mr
in
it inferred th at the "Maxine , called ''Bud,' or “Jack" or "Mac"— turn to COURIER-GAZETTE
74-76 ______________________ ___________ 76*78
painted woodwork, deep ivory walls,
LARGE STOCK of second hand house
Elliott" was a "musty, padlocked old they are lovely names but they are
curtains in tan and rust shades, and
hold goods for sale, also antiques. KAY
TURNER.
Knox St., Thomaston.
76-78
barn?"
not Cliff. However, I haven't been
the sturdy maple tables and chairs.
21a STORY house for sale, all in good
here long enough to get over being
On a dark foggy evening it is a
repair at 4 Free St., Camden, 10'rooms
Visitors to New York will remem
and bath, shed and stable. 3-5 acre of
pleased at being taken for a nhtive,
cheery, pleasant spot; and a sunny
land, extra house lot on Free street.
ber Loew s "New York Theatre and
LEROY_S_ ALLEY
73*78
and thinking he wanted to be given
afternoon there is cool and inviting
wanted by High School girl.
Roof"—old and reeking with Broad directions, I■ swallowed my distaste for i teWORK
100 ACRE FARM for sale, three miles
l , ioto._______
74.78
with the outlook on the tree-shaded
from Camden. Abundance of wood,
way history, it now shows 15-cent
REGISTERED ‘NURSE will receive eld never failing water supply Excellent
the misnomer and went nearer to the
street.
erly person or sem i-invalid In her home place for poultry. EUGENE UPHAM
movies from 10 a. m. till 2 a. m. The
truck.
Best of food and nursing. TEL 43-Y.
All its appointments were chosen
Ca
"
------Jamden.
R F D ----1.
75*80
elevators are scratched and move
_______________
76*78
with care and are in pleasing h a r
ONE CADILLAC V-63 custom built
Developments
were
not
along
the
NEARBY fresh native eggs
___ wanted;
______ , sedan
with the slow patience of aged bore
Good condition, new battery
mony. The china is Adams Titian
lines I had expected. "Can you use high prices paid. STOVER FEED MANU $50 D. H. BURNS, Glencove. Tel.'
dom. its once lavish lobby, now dusty
FACTURING COMPANY Tel, 1200
2
0
6
-W
.___________
74-76
ware, hand painted in Mexico design;
7<M8
and clutttered with candy-vending a Silver Fox scarf" Somewhat taken ■_______
MODEL
Ford truck with covered
the Duncan glass is amber, and a
HOUSEKEEPER wanted 25 to 45 years body for sale. BENJAMIN STARRETT.
machines, still shows the traces of j
n
old. W. R. HEALEY. R. No. 2, Llncoln- Warren.
74-76
touch of blue is given in the napkins.
the time as well, I said briefly, "No. vllle. Me._____ _____
76*81
the decorative mode that was conFOR CHARTER or for sale, 36 foot
On the opening day a large basket of
Not to be outdone in brevity, he re
EXPERIENCED cook wanted at BEACH boat, new 8 cylinder engine, stove, etc
temporary with ribboned fire shovels
INN. Lincolnville Beach. Me
76*78 A-l condition BOX 319, North* Huven
Talisman roses and blue delphinium
plied, "Come ere”—then quickly, "I
and tandem bicycles.
HAND Croclieters wanted on bootees
sent by a friend was quite perfect in
work for the Winnipeg Fur Co." (We only Write INTERSTATE KNITTING
PIGS. lour weeks old lor sale, $5; also
George R aft is starred in “T he G la ss Key," h is first rea lly hard-boiled role
This week the old "New York
INC., 151 W 30 St., New York. new milch cow. F. A. KIMBALL, 397
color for the room. A good number
don’t insure ’em thought I—ever the MILLS.
N, Y.
___________________
76*78 Old County road. Tel. 321-W
sin ce h is tr iu m p h in "Scarface,”
Roof" closes its doors and awaits
74*78
were served on the occasion of its
business man). “And," he continued,
EXPERIENCED
middle-aged
lady
ELECTRIC
CREAM
Separator,
Ice
box,
destruction.
There
will
be
a
fareThis enthralling murder mystery Senate is murdered, Arnold's under
position.
General housework, Fenner churn and Hussey plow for sale.
opening; and there is no doubt that
"the shipping department gave me wishes
housekeeping or work In restaurant. 20 S. S. COMERY, Thomaston, R. No. 1.
world
enemies
attem
pt
to
pin
the
well
performance
by
stars
who
have
which
comes
for
Wednesday
and
75*77 Tel 191-5._______
through the summer the excellent
an extra one to deliver, and I want MYRTLE ST
75-77
GENERATOR 110 volt, 350 watt want
home cooking served in these very Thursday presents the popular star crime on him. Raft, who Is Arnold's played there in days gone by, and to sell it on de sly—catch on?"
ONE PAIR well-broke steers for sale
ed ROBERT CARLE, Rockport, or Tel. four years old. 6 ft . 4 In 6 ft 5 In. O
pleasant surroundings will be appre as a hard-fisted battler who defies trusted aide, pretends to Join his then the "Roof" willcrumble and
74-76 W. CARROLL, Rockville. Tel. 813-13
“I wouldn’t buy a stolen fur," I 18-11 Lincolnville.
enemies
in
the
fight
on
the
big
boss,
make
way
for
another
building,
a
the
lordlings
of
the
underworld
to
aid
74-76
CLARION. Klneo ranges with tanks, _____________________
ciated by travelers who will find
replied, "and besides, I might get
also wood stoves and bicycles wanted.
1929 CHEVROLET 1’ , ton truck lor
"Friendly House” a convenient place his friends.It is the first time R aft But he is trapped by them, held pris- store or something.
caught with it.” Then before he Also, stoves for sale. C. E OROTTON sale. S H. OLSON, South Cushing
Tel. 1214-M. 138 Cumden St
75-77
has playedarole of this type since oner and subjected to torture, with
to stop, with ample parking space.
The old Hippodrome is fast ap- could answer, I said, "Let's see it."
GIRL 20 to 35 wanted for general house
his
triumph
in
"Scarface.
I
out
learning
the
secret
of
the
murder.
WALLSTON ROAD, Tenant's Harbor,
Quoting from the ivory-and-brown
He had one box in the truck. He work lu family with two children Ref small farm. 18 acres. House and barn
The story revolves about Edward It is only in the gripping climatic Proaeh“ 8 lhe s“"Je
erences required Finnish girl preferred wood lot, all at a bargain. Small down
menu cards: "Dinner served daily 12
Its scarlet velvet hangings droop be opened it and drew out the neck Write MRS JOHN GOODWIN. 3 Brook payment, balance on long term, easy
Me.
75*77
to 3 and 5 to 8. Tempting menus, Arnold, the shrewd but honest politi- scenes that R aft stumbles on the so- 1neath the years and layers of dust. .piece. He showed me a bill for the . lawn Ave., Augusta.
mortgage. WALTER H SPEAL.
-----—---- —-------------- payment
Rockland. Tel. 521-M.
75-tt
with daily specials. Sunday and cal boss of a big city. When the son lution and pins the crime on the man I Its great size is no longer a novelty scarf, $135. He talked rapidly and tracts. Household Remedies^'coimetk's"
UNIVERSAL live tube Battery Radio
of
the
man
whom
he
supports
for
)
who
could
be
least
suspected.—adv.
holiday dinner 1 to 8." Thirty-two
c o C‘ s?nb£™- for sale, in good condition. Loud speak
—the new Paramount, Roxy and most I discovered that I'd offered him $5
er, two sets earphones, voltmeter, hydro
can be seated in these comfortable,
for
it
and
was
about
to
go
to
$5.50
vine.
N.
H
65*76 meter, four extra tubes, $10 BRAINERD
of all, the sleek and modern Music
74-76
1778
the
first
commissioner
in
t
h
e
,
H?n
in
Rfldl0
CHy
haye
rendered
uncrowded rooms and the screenedThen I remembered all the tales I’d ; ,WE w ill buy second-hand upright THURSTON. Rockville. Me
W ARREN
pianos. BURPEL
E FURNITURE CO 361
PLATFORM
SCALE.
reconditioned.
in porch.
Court of France, being honored by a R more and more useless. Its vast- heard of racketeers and their petty ! Main s t . Tel. 450
66-tf for sale, cap. 500 lbs.: reconditioned lawn
mower R. B. MAGUNE. 100 Maverick
The North Waldoboro School re- wreath Of laurels from the hand of j ness did not include air conditioning, thievery. They wouldn't fool me
Distinctive indeed are the place
Street.
75*77
doilies, original in design—being a union will be held Wednesday at the Countess Diana Polignac. enthusias-1 scientific acoustics, mechanical stage with an imitation fox, no sir! Feel
NINE ROOM house with hath and
map of this section of tne' Maine MaPIe Oran8e hal1' North Waldoboro,
i t parage for sale. Also household goods
tic advocate for all who supported effects and all the luxurious ap- ing very metropolitan. I said to him.
’ 1 and safe. CALL 934-M.
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coast, with Thomaston the center
The Baptist Church school picnic the American W ar of Independence purtenances th a t our snooty adver- “No use, Bud, can't use it" — and
'
SOFT WOOD fitted $7 cord, hard wood
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rd dplivprpd
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v GARD
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fitted $
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cord
delivered. F.
represented by the town seal, a sketch will take place Thursday at Sandy Other figures in the picture which is : tisement-drugged public demands walked away.
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1 TENEMENT to let. five rooms In good NER. 204 Rankin St. Tel 1187-W. 74-79
of "Friendly House," a border of pine Shores, the party to meet at 10 day- beautifully shaded in rich colors, are these days.
Today a couple Of things occurred condition, rent reasonable. FLOYD L
SHEEP and Lambs for sale; also 1929
to me—that fellow didn t mistake me 1SHAW' 41 North Maln 8t
’4' tt Ford tudor. LINDLEY WILEY. Warren
cones, and of course a ship a-sailing. light at the Baptist Church. If Louis XVI. then the King of France;
• • • .
FURNISHED ROOM to let. Kitchen ________________
75*77
all done in brown on white. These stormy on that date, the picnic will his wife, Marie Antoinette; Count
Sam Insull's Chicago Opera Com- for a native, Either I haven t ac- privileges 493 m a in s t
76-78
UNIQUE flve-rooni furnished cottage
unique doilies were designed by Mrs. be held the day following.
D'Artois, grandson of Louis XV. a Pany has been using the Hippodrome quired the metropolitan aspect, or I
FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment for sale, at Port Clyde. In good condition.
to let. improvements. $3.50 week. V F Hot and cold running water. Attrac
Wilbur Strong, with Miss Norena
member of the Court of France; ) frequently this season, evidently find- missed a darn good chance to buy a STUDLEY.
283 Main St Tel 1154
tively situated In pine woods, facing a
Jefferson C. Smith, State secretary
76-tf beautiful view on 150-ft ocean frontage
Count de Vergennes, minister of ; Ing the 50 cent to $1.50 audience in fox for $5 50. I don’t know which I ’d
Strong and Miss Copland as her col
of the YM CA., and head of The
FURNISHED or unfurnished apart For terms apply to LEON LEIGHTON;
Foreign Affairs; Count de Maurepas ! New York more lucrative than the rather be I
69-77
laborators. and they were made in
ment. four rooms and bath, downstairs, Prop, Knox Hotel. Thomaston Me
Camp of Character, summer camp
SAWED SLABS for sale, $1 It; $6 cord.
all Improvements. MRS A. P MEARS
prime minister who had urged the
Lowell. Mass., for Mrs. J. A. McEvoy
for boys at Winthrop, will be guest
Cor. Ocean Ave.
76-78 ALFRED DAVIS, 8 Lovejoy St. Tel. 56-W
■
R O C K PO R T
of that city, who has taken a lively speaker at the annual meeting and king to recognize this country's in1.
GLENWOOD gas range, gray enamel.
interest in all the plans for the open banquet of the W arren High School dependence; Princess Elizabeth, sister
Light Chapter. Several other mme- ham
Hn1, *urnlshed or unfurnished,
modern conveniences. Fine place for Insulated oven lor sale. 48 NORTH
of Louis XVI. who was beheaded in ! Lawrence L. Snow has been accept- bers from Harbor Light are planning summer touriau m in n ie c s m it h . 37 MAIN ST. Tel. 1092-W
ing of "Friendly House.”
74*76
Alumni Association at the Life Saver
.
Spring St Tel 45-J_______________76-78
1793; Madame Campau. reader to the ed in the U. S. Navy, being one of
SEEDLINGS for sale—petunias, carna
Tea Room Thursday a t 7 p. m. Frank
enQ’
HOUSE to let at 8 Rockland St... tions marigolds, snapdragons, asters, to 
Princesses; Duchess Jules de Polig- four m the State out of 20 applicants
Miss Caroline Streeter of the Uni- garage, flush, lights, gas d s h a f t e r . mato. lettuce and celerv plants. Many
D. Rowe, president, will preside a t
CAM D EN
CHARLES E WADE. Greenhouse
nac, governess and friend of Antoip- i;who were accepted by the Portland versity of New Hampshire faculty. 15 Rockland s t
75’77 others.
the business session. Numbers on
Waldo Ave. Tel. 1214-W
65-tf
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Mr and Mrs. Ernest Fowler of lhe prOgram wm include vocal and
has returned to Durham after a week s Purchase St . cellar, flush and electric
CEDAR POSTS lor sale, any size, de
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de
Marolles.
W
eek.
Mr
Snow
u
the
of
Mrs
anywhere In Camden or Rock
Visit with Cant and Mrs C H Hghts, $15. HERBERT B. BARTER, livered
Madison and Mr and Mrs. Mark instrumental music by local favorites. woman in ordinary to the oueen- I
Tel.
. . .
j
. 1 V“ U WUn c a p L a n a M rsH Call 611-W or 1017-J
73-tf port. Cedar trees for your fawn
Rodgers of Concord, Mass, have been Mr .and Mrs. Benjamin Davis, of the woman in ora.nary io me queen, j Mary Snow He is a graduate of ’ Wooster
APP'e'on
CHARLES H.
NICELY furnished front room to let; PLUMMER, the
Auctioneer,
North
ApHigh School and has studied
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard How- Life Saver will cater. Those who Princess de Lambeile. granddaughter
Mr and Mrs. Frank McDonnell and P*I-k!“S
- _ 28
a_Iso-?,de
rooni MRS
pleton. Me
58-tf
HENDERSON,
Masonic St.
Tel.
of Louis XIV Countess de Neuilly for a year at the New England Con
arth.
FITTED hard wood for sale,
75*77
plan to attend are requested to make
Mrs. Sadie Estabrook motored to 1177-J.
wood. $7; Jiard wood limbs. $8; long. $7;
Miss Sylvia Langman has returned ! reservatjons with
Rowe or reader to the Queen; M. Gerard, sec servatory of Music.
I URNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment to also lumber. T. dJ. CARROLL1
Brooklin
Sunday
for
the
day.
Tel.
let. Price reasonable. 20 ORANGE ST. 263-21 Rockland.
to New York city after a visit with Mrs. Grace Wvllie on or before to retary to the King's council; Duke de
66-e
The William T. Elliotts have a r
The J. T. Brauns of Philadelphia Tel 197-W da'."
Polignac:
Countess
D'Artois.
KEYS! KEYS! KEYS! Keys made to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David | night Tuesday.
APARTMENT to let; furnished, heated; i order.
Keys made to fit all locks when
The engraving was made by Wil rived from Philadelphia and will spend have arrived at their cottage on Me
Langman.
Adult,
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Prlkln»’
drf lost. House. Office Or
the season at their cottage on Me chanic street for the summer.
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only.
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ST.
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Overend
Geller
of
London
from
Preston Bryant of Newcastle has ] Children's Day was observed Sun913' J _____________________________ 71 . Jpek* without bother. Sclaaora and
chanic street.
Members
of
St.
Paul's
Lodge,
F.A.M
been spending a week with John Good day at the Baptist Church School by an original painting by Baron Jc.lj
FURNISHED two-room apartment to Knives sharpened. Promnt servic«. ReaThe Omar Club was entertained and Harbor Light Chapter, O.ES. to let. FOSS HOUSE. 77 Park St. Tel 330 e n a b le prices. CRIE hARDWARE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rokes of a children's concert given at 7 o'clock of Bruxelles. I t is marked "proof"
6C-tf Main St., Rockland. Tel 791
66-tf
the number of 50 attended in a body
Rockland were recent callers in town, in the auditorium, which was prettily \ which means it. was the first to be Thursday evening by Mrs. Nellie B al
FOUR ROOM tenem ent at 48 GRACE
FOR SALE—Large 8 weeks’ old Pigs.
the union service at the Methodist St All modern Tel 133.________ 66-tf White Chesters, Berkshires and Jersey
decorated
for
the
occasion
with
iris,
struck
off
by
tlw'engraver.
It
carries
lard.
assisted
by
Miss
Doris
Ballard.
C. F T. Seaverns and son. Apple$7 00 each. If you want a real Pig.
Mrs. Nellie Morton gave extracts Episcopal Church Sunday morning in TENEMENT at 52 Summer St. Mod Reds
Pig. that has already started to grow
ton Seaverns, members of the sum  sweet rocke/ larkspur, daisies and the date 1853.
ern Improvements MRS. A C. McLOON, afast
order
today. We have the highest
observance
of
St.
John’s
Day.
The
33 Grove St Tel. 2S3-M.___________ 66-tf grade of fancy
mer colony, are on a fishing trip at buttercups. After a march by the I ------------------------------------------------- from Halliburton's "Flying Carpet"
full blooded Rhode
church
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decorated
with
cut
flow
and
told
his
story
of
the
“Nightin
Inland
Red
Chicks to be found In tne
MODERN
apartment
to
let
in
brick
school, led toy Alice Kennlston and a ■________________________________
Moosehead Lake.
house at 157 TALBOT AVE. Apply on State of Maine. Day olds 12c each; week
ers
and
the
emblems
of
both
orders.
gale." Refreshments were served.
premises.
37-tf old 14c each. Mall orders promptly
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howarth and tong by the primary department, this
filled on receipt of check or P. O. order
W ED .-T H U R S.
A club program was outlined which Music was furnished by the Methodist
SIX ROOM house on Oak St., all mod STOVER
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Rodgers program was given: Recitations,
FEED MANUFACTURING CO.
,’£• APPly a l b e r t s . p e t e r Rockland. Maine. Phone 1200.
includes a study of Persia and P er and Baptist choirs with Miss Mattie SON. Fuller-Cobb.
74-76
of Concord. Mass., leave Wednesday Norma Ranquist. Patricia M artin,
Inc.
66-tf

• • • 9
Mrs. Edna C. C rittend on

Mrs. Edna Clara Crittenden, 51,
wife of Joseph Bingham Crittenden
of Walker's Corner died Sunday
morning at Knox Hospital after an
illness of four years’ duration. She
had been confined to her home for
the greater part of the winter but
recently had been able to go out of
doors until last Thursday she was
taken unexpectedly ill and removed
to the hospital.
Besides her husband she leaves four
brothers and a sister, Willis Winchen
bach, Whitinsville, Mass.; Louis Winchenbach, Lexington, Mass.; Alton
Winchenbach, Vassalboro; Everett
Winchenbach. Thomaston, and Mrs
Mary Pease of Warren.
Prayers will be said at her home
Wednesday at 9.15 o'clock, followed by
burial office and requiem at St. John's
Church at 10 o'clock. Burial will be
in the family lot In Thomaston ceme
tery

An Air o f G ood ies and R efin em en t

FO R SALE

Notes At Random

!♦ LOST A N D FO U N D i*

W A N TED

TO LET

for a motor trip to Montreal. Quebec.
A fairly large delegation from Cam 
den Commandery. Knights Templar,
were in Portland Monday to attend
the St. John's Day celebration.
A meeting of the Camden Garden
Club will be held Thursday at W hite
hall.
The district meeting of the Re
bekah Lodge of District 16, will be
held at Masonic hall Wednesday a ft
ernoon and evening, and will be in
charge of District Deputy President
Rosalind E. Sawyer of Rockland. Mrs.
Laura R. Hardy, president of the Re
bekah Assembly of Maine, will be
guest of honor. Supper will be served
at 6.30 o'clock in the banquet hall by
the Maiden Cliff Rebekah Lodge.

COM IQUE TH EA TR E
flashing across the screen in
spectacular thrilling scenes the
"Scarlet Pimoernel" comes to life
with the dramatic actor Leslie How
ard today. The horror of the guillo
tine, the cautious secretive life of the
Pimpernel, blood in Prance, English
'blood. All this tremendous produc
tion affords is of the very highest de
gree.
Merle Oberon, Hollywood's
newest, taking the part of the wife of
Leslie Howard, opposite in beauty,
gives a startlingly Derfect perform
ance. Who is the Scarlet Pimpernel?
Also this is cash night at the Comique
with $15 to be given away.
Wednesday and Thursday of this
highly entertaining week comes "Clive
of India" starring an actor who seefns
to have been in hiding . . . awaiting
his glory. The glorious strength of
Ronald Colman, the man who gripped
India in his strong fist, and smashed
the heart of the lovely Loretta
Young, the only woman he ever loved!
This million dollar production took a
year to be put together and its scenes
and effective reality should not be
missed even for those who are not
movie minded.—adv.

Bernice Overlock. Carroll Martin.
Evelyn Wotton. Edrie Young. Charles
Overlock Jr.. Vernon Ranquest. Doro
thy Hutchinson. Jeannette Perry. Ida
Hutchinson. Eugene Peabody, Je an 
nette Overlock. Marilyn Ranquest,
Elizabeth Kenniston, Ann Norwood.
Priscilla Hastings, Mary Ludwig, j
Owen Hqtchinson, Ethel Wotton
Dorothy Simmons, and Raymond 1
Young; songs. Robert Wvllie, L o is!
Norwood. Mary Norwood. Virginia
Wyllie. and Phyllis Perry, two chorus
numbers, junior department: ch o ru s.
number, intermediate c la s
The
program was under the direction of
the department superintendents, and :
was great’y enjoyed.
Harlan and Jasper Spear returned
Friday from a few days' trip to W ash
ington. D C., taken with Prof. Albert
Whitmore. They visited the Senate
chamber where they heard the much
publicized Huey Long of Louisiana in 
terrupt the business of the Senate.
Mrs. Nora Russell is ill with so re !
throat and fever.
Miss Evelyn Berry of the Haddon- j
field School at Owl’s Head passed the 1
weekend with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. Frank Berry. She had as
guest, Miss Miriam Farris of Mer
chantville, R. J., also a memebr of the
Haddonfield faculty.
The Gamma Beta Boys, leader
Chester Wyllie, picnicked Friday
night at Sandy Shores.

WHERE OTHERS
STOPPED THEY
STARTED .........
ON SA FA R I
I N T H E A IR
OVER AFRICA!

A G ift o f H istoric Value

A beautiful steel engraving has be
come the Droperty of the Mathews
Memorial Library and hangs in the
west wing over the fire place. The
picture was willed to the library by
the late Mrs. Mary Storer of Boston
and was held in trust by the late
Robert Andrews of this town, who
had received it from Mrs Storer to
keep until his death, as he had great
ly admired it.
The engraving depicts Franklin, In

TODAY
SPENCER TRACY in
“IT’S A SMALL WORLD"

sian characteristics. Each article
will introduce quatrains of Omar
Khayyam. There wil also be selec
tions cf Persian music. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Blanche
Ellsworth on the evening of July 25.
Mrs. Georgia Snow of South Thom
aston is staying with Mrs. Mayme
Carroll while her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert |U.
Rhodes, are visiting at Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Amesbury of
Gardiner were dinner guests Sunday
of Capt. and Mrs. S. H. Wall.
Miss Mary Hanna of Cincinnati is
at her cottage, Beauchamp Point, for
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Oliver and
grandchidren, (Lois, Ruth, Jean and
Warren, Jr., arrived Saturday at the
Oliver camp. The Birches, Beauchamp
avenue, for the season. They made
the trip with Warren Oliver, Sr., who
will remain here for a week.
Harbor Light Chapter, O.E.S., has
been invited to attend the regular
meeting of Beach Chapter July 3 at
Lincolnville Beach. Refreshments will
be served after the meeting.
The Johnson Society will meet
Wednesday evening at the Methodist
vestry.
There will be an all-day session of
the Methodist Ladies’ Aid Wednesday.
Hollis Wooster was at home from
New Hampshire to spend the week
end with his parents, Capt. and Mrs.
Charles Wooster.
Mrs. Arthur W hittier and daughter
Mrs. Woodbury Bailey of Bath were
recent callers at the home of Chester
Pascal.
Mrs. Sadie Estabrook of Manches
ter, N. H„ is visiting a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Wooster.
The annual O£.S. School of In 
struction for the 11th district will be
held at Union next Friday with Orient
Chapter as hostess. In the exempli
fication of the work the offices of Ruth

Russell as organist. Rev. P. F. Fowle
TH R EE G O O D RENTS
was assisted in the service by Rev. G
At 8 Grace St.. 5-room tenement, $3.50 |
P. Currier, who read the scripture : ^ 7 - G r ^ s u 7 tenement,
tenemern. $3.50 per
used as text I. Corinthians, 3d chap- ! week, electricity and bath
At 117 North Main St., six rooms, sun M —
ter, 10th verse, and stressed the vir- parlor, bath, furnace, garage, hard wood
MOWERS SHARPENED, called
lesson and offered prayer. Mr. Fowle ) £ £ £ ' flrst class
every way' 44 50 per furLAWN
and delivered. $100 Drop card to
JOSEPH
BUTLER,
Thomaston, Me
tue of loyalty to each other, to the „ .. . 1 • A- t iiu r s t o n
T<! 1159 _____________ _____________________ 74*76
church and to God, that in the build
. 74-7C I| THIS is to notify all that I always
pay my own bills and have paid many
ing of this earthly temple it may be
bills contracted by my husband RALPH
A.
BLACKINGTON before I was mar
approved by the Master Builder, God
Legal Notices
ried I.UCILE BLACKINGTON.
74*76
It was an excellent s e r m o n . -------------------------------------------------

; MISCELLANEOUS '

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas. John A. Poulaka, of Warren,
pounty of Knox. State of Maine, by his
EA ST UNION
mortgage deed dated Oct. 24. 1933 and
recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds in
242, page 294. conveyed to me. the
Geraldine Woodrow and Martha book
undersigned, a certain lot or parcel of
Gould rpent last week a t Albee Mink's land with the buildings thereon, situ 
ated in said Warren, bounded and de
cottage in South Hope.
scribed as follows: near the road lead
The recent community picnic was ing from North Warren to Jefferson, be
ginning at a line of and on the norther
well attended and the day proved all ly side of said road; thence northerly
one
hundred thirty-nine and threethat could be desired.
fourths feet to a pine tree; thence west
erly
159
feet to a stake and stones near
St. George Grange visited Pioneer
a well; thence northerly 257 feet to a
Grange last Tuesday evening, and its stake and stones; thence westerly 116
lectu
rer Mrs.
Mrs R
a d c liff furnished
on 1f<‘et
10 8342
slake
stones;
lecturer,
Kacxiill,
lurnlsned an
southerly
feet and the
road thence
brfore

excellent program, consisting of sev
eral fine vocal solos, recitations, read
ings. original poems, piano solos and
duets. Amusing stories and novelty
acts provoked cheer and laughter
Following the program supper was
served by the local Grange and social
enjoyment indulged. Union. North
Warren, South Hone and Warren
Oranges were repre. " ited, making
the total number present about 70.

mentioned; thence easterly by the north
erly side of said road 320 feet to the
place of beginning.
Whereas the Condition of the * said
Mortgage has been broken.
Now, Therefore, by reason of the breach
of the condition thereof I claim a fore
closure of said mortgage.
Bucksport. Maine, June 10th. 1935.
FRED S. PAGE
70-T-76

WALDOBORO
The Lions Club will have its last
meeting of the season Wednesday
night at The Lobster Pot in Friend
ship. F. A. Winslow of Rockland will
be guest speaker, his subject "Knights
of the Road.”
Dora had returned from Sunday
School where she had been for the
first time.
“What did my linttle daughter
leqrn this morning?'' asked her
father..
"That I am a child of Satan," was
the beaming rej»ly.—Watchman Ex
aminer.

® T o U s P r in tin g is m o rs t h s n
ju s t p u ttin g w o r d s in to ty p s .
It is t h s c r e a tio n o f a w ork o f a r t,
b s it a s im p le lit t le a n n o u n c e m e n t
or an e la b o r a te b o o k let.
H ence
w e ta k e e ll t h e p rid e o f an a r tis t
in h ie c r a ft, in e a c h jo b ; and th a t
it th e s e c r e t o f th e s u p e r la tiv e
q u a lity o f T h e C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
P r in tin g .

The Courier-Gazette

LADIES-Reliable hair goods at Rock
land Hair Store 24 Elm 6t. Mall orders
solicited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.
___________________________________66-tf
CLEANING and repairing. Suits made
to order, coats rellned, suits made over
to fit NEW YORK TAILOR, corner
Main and Summ er Sts.
66-tf
LAWN- MOWERS sharpened, called for
and delivered. Satisfaction guaranteed,
CRIE HARDWARE CO. Tel 791. Rock
land.
ae-tf

‘W

J Sum m er C ottages
If
sire
fact
will

»
♦
♦

you have a cottage to let or de
summer boarders, advertise the
in .his paper where thousands
read of It.

HIE R L. THORNDIKE cottag*T furnlsned on Hobbs Pond. Rope. Elec
tric lights, etc. Inquire T B LaFOI.I.EY
Camden.
76-78
COTTAGES to let in Bayside. Elec
tric lights, running water. One m inute
I to beach, stores and postofflee. A W.
) GREGORY, 416 Main St., City.
74-76
, FURNISHED cottage to rent, on Upper
Meguntlcook Lake. By week or month.
Four rooms, sun porch. Boat, wood
Ice and spring water. R. A. LIBBY. Lin
colnville. Me Tel. 24-12.
74*79
LARGE CO7TAGE for sale or to let for
season at Crescent Beach. Everything
modern;
well
furnished.
EDWARD
GON1A Rockland Tel. 710.
62-tf
J COTTAGE for sale or to rent at Owl’s
; Head
Sea view
WHAT-NOT SHOP.
opposite Baptist Church___________ 71.73
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^ S O C IE T Y
In addition to personal note, regard
ing departures and arrivals, this depart
ment especially desires Information of
social happenings parties, musicals, etc.
Note, sent by mall or telephone will be
gladly received.
TELEPHONE................. ................. 770 or 794

Miss Carol Flanagan returned to
Houlton yesterday to resume her
duties as supervisor in Madigan Hos
pital.
Mrs. H. A. Yates and two sons of
Garden City Long Island. N. Y„ are
at their summer home at Owl’s Head
for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crie and young
daughter Alice attended the W ent
worth Institute Alumni Outing at
Bear Pond, Turner, Saturday.
Mrs. Frances Davis, Rankin street,
has received word of the death last
night of her cousin Mrs. A. E. F arn s
worth, Brooklin, resulting suddenly
from pneumonia. Mrs. Farnsworth
had been a frequent Rockland visitor.

HER AMERICAN DEBUT IN BOSTON

ELISE CORNER’S PUPILS

Louisa F rancheschi, R ockland G irl, Is To A p p ea r Lived U p T o Instructor’s M otto In R ecital A t
P ark T h eatre Friday N ight
In Carmen

Miss Beulah Callahan, a member
of Rockland High School, class of
Under the heading "Old Opera
1935, who has been making her home
Favorites," the Boston Globe of June
with her grandparents in this city,
has gone to Bangor to reside with her 20 says:
"Two operas of the standard reper
parents, at 61 Leighton street.
tory will be given a performance each
Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Duncan and at the Boston Opera House next
daughter Constance, of Danvers, month. "Rigoletto” will be sung
Mass., are at their cottage at Ingra Wednesday evening July 10, and
ham Hill for the season. Mr. Dun "Carmen” on the following evening.
can has recently been elected presi
Louisa Francheschi (Bickford), a
dent of the Commercial Directors' daughter of the late Dr. Ralph Wat
Club of Massachusetts, and second son Bickford of Rockland, Me., will
vice president of the (New England make her Boston debut as Gilda.
Miss Francheschi was sent to study in
'Commercial Teachers' Association.
Italy by the American Criterion
**
Mrs. Walter Joy who was called Society.
Mrs. Leonard L. Hill, who is now at
here by the death of her uncle, W. S.
Pettee, has returned to her home at The Samoset for her usual summer
Prospect Harbor. She has been the visit, is president of the above named
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Freemont society, which is sponsoring the
Criterion morning musicale for
Cotton.
American artists in the ballroom of
Miss Katharyn Peabody of Warren, Hotel Plaza during the winter months.
Mrs. Hill notes that Miss Fran
Miss Ruth Harper of Rockland,
cheschi
returned for an audition with
Misses Alice lBaum and Miriam Wig-

News has been received of the sud gin of South Thomaston, were guests i
Dr. and Mrs. P. F. M. Gilley of
den death of Mrs. Harry Chapman of last week of Misses Nathalie and
Southwest Harbor who have been a t
Bangor, whose husband, formerly of Louise Waldron at Spruce Head.
tending the annual meeting of the
Rockland, died last year.
Maine
Dental Society in Augusta
Oliver W. Rollins returned to
Charles Pierce of San Francisco a r
Watertown, Mass. Sunday afternoon. were weekend guests on the way
rived yesterday to be guest of his
home of Mr. and Mrs. George E.
He was accompanied by his brother
aunt, Mrs. Frank A. Maxey, Warren
Dunton. They also attended com
Howard and the MissesHala Phinney
^street.
mencement exercises at Bowdoin
of Watertown and Ruth Stone of
College. Dr. Gilley was elected a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Swimm of Brighton, Mass., who have been member of the executive committee
Winthrop, Mass., are guests for a weekend guests of Mrs. Rollins.
at the convention.
week of the Camerons at Holiday
Miss Jennie Cotton is visiting her
Beach.
Mrs. Edith Mero of Vinalhaven is
cousin, Mrs. Walter Joy, at Prospect
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J C. Cunning
Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lloyd of San
ham. Granite street.
Diego. Calif., are guests of Mrs.
Principal
Joseph
E.
Blaisdell
and
Lloyd's brother, Eugene Follette.
Misses Virginia Leach, Catherine
family are at their summer home at
Black Constance Knickerbocker of
Sidney.
Mrs. A. L. Vose is in Thomaston
Waterville, Gertrude Heal. Rose
caring for her sister, Mrs. Rose Mor
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ranlett mo Flanagan. Donna and Helen deRocheton, who is critically ill.
mont, are members of a Jolly house
tored to Augusta Monday.
party a t the St. Clair cottage a t Ash
Mrs. Philip Dunbar, son Philip, Jr.,
Mrs. Emma Condon and Mrs. Pen- Point for the week.
and daughter Virginia, have been the
dergast and daughter of Cleveland
guest this week of the Misses Ada
called Sunday on Mrs. W. O. Cum
Miss Virginia Walker has returned
and Alena Young. The Dunbars have mings. On*their return to Cleveland
to her training in Massachusetts Gen
been in the States the past year in about 10 days, thely will be ac
eral Hospital, Boston, after two weeks'
that the children might attend companied by Mrs. Cummings for a
vacation spent with her parents. Mr.
school in Cambridge, Mass. They visit.
and Mrs. L. A. Walker.
will leave Maine July 26 to go to
Shanghai, China, sailing from San
Mrs. Frank Davis of Winter Harbor
Recent guests at Rockledge Inn
Francisco, Aug. 9, for Shanghai and Mrs. Eric Love of Dover-Foxcroft
ire Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tilden
where they will join Mr. Dunbar who were guests Thursday and Friday of
id sons Freeman and Paul, of
is manager of the one time H. J. their aunt, Mrs. Minnie Rogers, on
arner, N. H., and Mr. and Mrs.
theii way home from Bowdoin College
Keith Company.
'erett Carlyle, of Boston. Guests at
where they had attended commence
e Inn now are Mr. and Mrs Walter
Recent dinner guests of Mrs. Harry ment. Mrs. Davis’ son Stuart being
lylor and Mrs. Taylor’s mother, of
Belyea were Mrs. Harry Tonner of one of the graduates. Stuart sails on
allingford. Conn. Mr. and Mrs.
Island Falls, and Mr. Belyea's mother, June 26 from New York with the i uy Portier and sons Norman and
Bowdoin Orchestra for a m onth's1 ilton, who have been occupying the
Mrs. Annie Belyea.
trip abroad. 16 days of which will be
tie cottage near the Inn for a week
Miss Harriet O'Brien is home from spent in France.
turned to Berlin, N. H. Sunday,
____
Danbury, Conn., for the summer va
veral of the Legionnaires and their
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Taber of
cation.
dies made the Inn their iieadquarMattapan, Mass., have arrived to
rs while in the city for the DepartMrs. William Brooks had as guests spend the summer Season with their
ent Convention.
during the Legion convention her daughter Mrs. A. W. Foss.
I
*
son, Leo Brooks of Island Falls,
J. Layrence Day of Portland visit
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pillsbury and
mother-in-law, Mrs. Harry Tonner,
ed
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bird Friday.
daughter, Mrs. Annie Simmons of family of South Weymouth. Mass.,
were
at
their
Owl’
s
Head
cottage
for
Houlton, and granddaughter.
Paul Durette and family of Waterthe weekend
11c were guests Sunday of Miss
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson who
Mr. and Mrs. A. J Bird. Miss Normi ucille Durette. On their return
have been occupying the Moffitt
Frost. Mrs. Geneva Huke and son sme they were accompanied by Miss
house on Broadway have returned to
Jack, and Mrs. Alberta Rose spent aomi Durette, who had been making
their home in Warren.
week’s visit with her sister.
Sunday in Northport.
Mrs. H. H. Griffin who has been
Mrs. Ernest Young of Boston is at
Mrs. Edith Mignault and son Kenvisiting friends in this city and
her cottage at Dynamite Beach for ;th of Milton. Mass., are guests of
vicinity returned Saturday to her
r. W. Gregory and daughters Misses
the season.
home in Brighton, Mass.
dna and Ruth. Center street.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hall are on a
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murray and son
week’s auto trip through Maine and
Miss Carrie Sherman who has been
Stanley snent the weekend with rela
New Hampshire.
with
relatives in Camden for several
tives in Kezar Falls. They were ac
weeks is again with Miss Margaret
companied by Mrs. C. Alton Palmer
Miss Margaret G. Stahl will present
returning to Gardiner after a week's a group of her piano pupils in recital G. Stahl.
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Murray.
Friday at 7.30 at the Universalist ves
Misses Sadie Marcus and Marian
try. All interested friends are in Starrett were weekend visitors in
Mrs. Margaret Rackliffe is having
vited.
Portland.
her two weeks vacation from Senter
_____
/
Crane's store.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Briggs and Rob
Mrs. C. A. Knickerbocker and
_»___
ert Briggs of Malden Mass., are
William Ellingwood aqd Richard guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cunning mother Mrs. Elizabeth Thayer, of
Waterville were guests Saturday of
Ellingwood motored to Guilford Sun ham.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F Benter Jr.
day, accompanied by Mrs. George H.
Welch and son Paul returning home
Miss Dorothy Magune attended They were accompanied by Miss Con
after a few days' stay in the city while commencement at Bowdoin College, stance Knickerbocker who is attend
ing a house party at Ash Point for the
Paul underwent a tonsil operation at the guest pf Robert Dunton.
Knox Hospital.
Edwin Litoby Relief Corps will have
Mrs. Frederick E. Ballard of Rye,
The choir of 'the First Baptist a public card party'Thursday after
Church enjoyed an outing at the cot noon at Grand Army hall, with Mrs. N. Y., is at The Samoset for the sea
tage of Dr. and Mrs. Crosby French Velma Marsh and Mrs. Millie Thomas son.
at Ash Point, Friday evening. After as hostesses. Play will begin at 2
Miss Myrtle Hall is at Dark Harbor
a bountiful supper with tables spread o’clock, and this will be the final
to fill her former position in the
on the front porch overlooking the party in the series.
telephone exchange, and is staying
bay, the group played baseball and
Chester Pendleton.
Recent guests of Supt and Mrs. E. with Mr. and Mrs.
other out door games. When dark
____
*
L.
Toner
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Everett
ness aided by a small army of mos
There is local interest in the an
quitoes, drove the group inside, Brown of Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. nouncement of the engagement of
E. C. Hurd and daughter Rae of
stunts and singing completed the
Miss Beulah Osgood of Orono to Wil
Orono.
evening's entertainment. Members
liam C. Wells of Hanover. Mass. Miss
of the choir present were, Charles
Dr. and Mrs. Blake B. Annis were Osgood sipce her graduation from
Wilson of Warren, Mrs. Constantine, in Vinalhaven Sunday to attend the University of Maine has been an in
Mrs. Glidden, Mr .and Mrs. Raymond wedding of Dr. J. Herbert Sanborn structor in the home economics de
partment there. She holds an M. A
Pendleton. Margaret Rogers, Helen and Miss Clarabelle Rogers.
degree from Columbia University and
Mills, Marian Mullen. Edna Gregory,
Members of the First Baptist choir is a member of the Phi Kappa Phi
'Mrs. Greene, Emily and Gwennle
MacDonald, Virginia Eagan, Osmond were entertained by the music com and Omicron Nu. honor fraternities
Palmer, Alfred and Ansel Young, mittee Friday night at an outing at and the Alpha Omicron Pi sorority
Ken Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Dr. and Mrs. C. F. French's cottage Miss Osgood frequently visited her
Crie. Cleveland Morey, Maurice Mc- at Ash Point. Fruit salad and escal- sister. Mrs. II. W. Fifield, when she
Kusic. Others present were, Dr. and loped dishes were served. Baseball was residing in Rockland and formed
several friends here. Mr. Wells, also
Mrs. French, Philip French, (Rev. and and other sports were enjoyed, fol
a graduate of University of Maine, is
lowed
by
a
community
sing
under
the
Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. McKusic, Rayinspiring leadership of Charles Wil employed in the treasurer’s depart
/ mond Greene, Mr. Constantine.
son. Special guests were Rev. and ment at the University. He is a mem
Special dry cleansing, 80 cents, Mrs. J. C. MacDonald, Mrs. Evelyn ber of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity,
plain garments, men and women. McKusick, Dr. and Mrs. French and Scabbard and Blade, and 8enior
Skulls.
Peoples Laundry. Tel. 170, City, 74-tf son Philip, and S. T. Constantine.

Mr. Witherspoon e* the Metropolitan
Opera Co. During her four years in
Europe, she made debut in all of the
standard coloratura soprano roles in 
cluding over 100 performances of
"Lucia," 50 of “Rigoletto,’’ 10 of
“Travlata.” 20 of “La Sonambula;"
and she came to America after a tour
with the great Italian tenor Strechari
in “The B arber of Seville.”
As previously stated in this paper.
Miss Francheschi had planned to
come to Rockland this week to open
her mother’s house on Beech street
for the retu rn of the family, b u t by
advice of her maestro the visit h<s
been postponed until after making
her American debut in Boston, as
above announced.
It is quite superfluous to add th a t
the young singer's many Rockland
friends, who have followed with deep
interest her musical career abroad,
will wish for her in this announced
appearance the largest possible de
gree of triumph.
COVERING MANY BIRTHDAYS
There comes to the desk a pam ph
let bearing the title "B irthday
Verses," poems written by Miss
Louise L. Walker in recognition of
her birthday anniversaries, begin
ning with th a t of Dec. 28. 1924, the
80th, and closing with the 90th an n i
versary on Dec. 28, 1934, of which she
wrote:
At ninety years ol age I pause
And count th e passing years.
Review th e days of life's long march
Through sunshine, outlines tears;
Thousands of sacred memories
Of friends In calm and stress,
Whose love has proved a heritage
My Journeying to bless.
Grateful I am for love and care
The years have given to me
This hope is m in e: I may have helped
Our world to better be.
Still waiting, happy, well, con ten t—
Whateer th e future hold.
I trust God finds me ready
When he calls me to His fold.

Miss W alker's connection with the
public schools of Rockland will be
recalled by older readers, with whom,
and the affairs of our city generally,
she has kept in close touch as a
reader of The Courier-Gazette, with
whose staff she was identified pre
vious to taking up her home in C ali
fornia m any years ago, where she
now resides at 330 63rd street, O ak
land.

Proof of her motto “Dance as a
thing of beauty will last forever"
was given once more by Elise Allen
Corner in presenting her pupils in
another brilliant recital Friday night
at Park Theatre before a capacity
audience of proud parents, friends
and other interested spectators,
Beautifully executed steps, ballet, toe

and gay tap varieties, and dashing, |
original costumes of vivid hues drew
forth much admiration and applause ■
both for these clever performers and I
their talented teacher who arranged
all dances and designed all costumes.
I The following program was presented
with true snap, each participant
speeding into his number like a real
trouper.

S e n t e r C ra n e C o m i n g

’ I 00 L i n e n S a l e ’ 1 0 0

•V

I.
A Scene from Pandora Ballet
Pandora
Priscilla Storer
Waltz
Eplmetheus
Johnna Redm an'
Dream Bubbles........... Virginia Manning, Gloria Studley, Betty Ann Staples.
Alice May Fuller, Arlene Cross, Nancy Libby I
Golden M oments.............................................................................Mary Stafford j j
Scarf F antasy........................................... Cynthia MacAlman. Constance Ross.
*
Ruth Hatch, Gloria Mills
Valse Joyeuse ...................................................................................... Mary Egan
Hoop of H appiness........................Elaine Hall, Lorraine Hall, Carolyn Denny
Pandora’s D a n c e ....*............................................... ......................Priscilla Storer
Im p s......................................................................................................... ? ? ? ? ?
Hope (toe) .................................................................................. Nonna Ramsdell

fz a

All Hand Made Imported Pieces, beautiful examples
of linen hand craft.

Every piece is a Senter Crane

Bargain.
Cross S titc h Bridge S ets .................................................... ...................... $1.00

On the Good Ship Lollipop......................................................... Dorothy Feyler
Modern Miss .................................. • .................................... Mary Ann Parsons
Buck T a p ............................................................................... Gloria Schumacher
Tapping A long............................................................ .......... Chester Brooks. Jr.
Virginia L e e ............................................................................... Virginia Manning
Sailor ........................................................................................ Margaret Parsons
Sailorettes ............................. Alison Cummings, Carolyn Denny. Elsie Pierce,
Dorothy Pierce, June Merrill. Ann Page, Elaine Hall,
Lorraine Hall. Priscilla Weeks
Hawaiian B elles.................... Dorothy Feyler, Sonia Corner, Florence Knight.
Nadine Fuller, Norma Ramsdell
(accompanied by Dudley Harvey)
Military T o e s ......... ............................................................................ Nancy Libby
Tapping ........................................................................................ Norma Havener
Baby T appers............. Gloria Studley, Virginia Manning. Betty Ann Staples,
Alice May Fuller, Arlene Cross
Snappy S tep p in g ..................*Ruth Robinson, Ruth Hatch, Virginia Witham,
Carolyn Webster. Gloria Mills, Constance Ross,
Elizabeth Clough, Cynthia MacAlman. Jennie Thompson
Elements in Tumult
W ater............................................. ..................................... ........ Carolyn Denny
W ind.................................................................................................. Lorraine H all!
Fire ....................................................................................................... Elaine Hall J
(Dedicated to Gladys Morgan)
Here Comes C ookie...................................................................... Priscilla Weeks j
Tap T a p .................................................................................... Barbara Newbert
Pltter Patter Tap
Dorothy Feyler, Florence Knight. Sonia Corner, I
Nadine Fuller, Norma Ramsdell
Tricks and S tu n ts ...............................................................The School Acrobats

C otton A ppenzell B ridge S e ts .................................................................

1.00

P etite P o in t Linen G uest T ow els

1.00

M osaic P illow Cases .......................................................................... 1 for

1.00

A ppenzell P illow Cases ..................................................................... 1 for

LOO

A ppenzell F in ger T o w e ls ................................................................... 3 for

1.00

M adeira N apkins, 6 in box ............................................................. 1 box

1.00

72x90 D raw nw ork C loths ................................................................. 1 for

1.00

A ppenzell C orktail N apkins

6 for

1.00

M adeira C o ck ta il N apkins ............................................................. 6 for

1.00

TH E SE SETS SO I.I) AS COMPLETE U N IT S ONLY
G rass L in en S et, 36 in. w ith I nap k in s

..... .....................

set $1.00

G rass L inen Set, 45 in. w ith 6 nap k in s

set

G rass L in en Set, 54 in. w ith 6 nap k in s

set

4.00

M osaic C rash Linen S et, 54 in. w ith G napkins

set

400

A ppenzell Bridge Set, 36 in. w ith 4 napkins

set

3.00

........................

3.00

N O M A IL O lt P H O N E O R D E R S

IL

j Starlight Ballet (toe) ........Norma Ramsdell. Barbara Newbert, Sonia Corner
Carolyn Denny, Elaine Hall. Lorraine Hall,
.
Dorothy Pierce, Mary E gan1
"I'm Going Shopping With Y o u ".................. ...............................June Merrill
Tapping To Classics
Qirl ......—.................................................................................. Elizabeth Clough
B oy................................................................................................. Ruth Robinson
Chorus
Ruth Hatch. Constarce Ross, Gloria Mills. Carolyn )
Webster, Cynthia MacAlman. Virginia Witham
Melody T a p ................................................................................. Johnna Redman
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hall and
Gypsy J o y ......................................... .......................................... Barbara Murray
daughter Estelle, have opened their
Ballroom Versions
cottage at Ash Point for the summer.
Continental i
„
.,, . „
'
Mrs. E. C. Ingraham is in Portland | Martinique )
Caprice (toe) ................................................ ■..................................... Mary Egan
for a few days.
Minka ............................................................................................. Priscilla Weeks
Supt. and Mrs. E. A. Smalley of | Valse Acrobatique..................................................................... Barbara Newbert:
Vinalhaven leave Wednesday for Toe S tr u t.................................................................................... Norma Ramsdell
Denver where Mr. Smalley will a t Drum Corps T a p ....................................................................... Ruth Robinson ’
tend the National Education Asso
(Bugle call by Dudley Harvey)
ciation convention as a delegate.
Vals^ Poetlque (toe) .....................................................................Carolyn Denny
Acrobatic T a p .............................................................................H arriett Wooster
Mrs. William Schofield of South Taps —........................................... —»........... ....................................... Ann Page
Boeton is guest for several weeks of Pierrette (toe) ........................ —.................................................... Lorraine Hall
her sister, Mrs. A. A. Jameson a t The Broadway Taps ......................................................................... Florence Molloy
Highlands. Mrs. Schofield soon after Roller Skate Tap on Stairs ...................................................... Alfred Chapman I
her arrival fell sustaining a broken
Southern Rliapsody
wrist.
Southern Belle (toe) ................................... . .................................... Elaine Hall
Mrs. Joan Miller was hostess to the Soft S h o e........................ Norma Havener, Barbara Murray, H arriett Wooster i
Jesters Thursday with bridge honors Little P ickaninny............................................................ .................... Sonia Comer i
going to Mrs. Francis Richardson My Lady and Her S erv an t............Elizabeth Clough, Ruth Robinson, Virginia
Witham, Barbara Newbert, Carolyn Webster •
and Mrs. Thomas Horsley.
Plantation D a n c e .................Elsie Pierce, Dorothy Pierce, Alison Cummings, ]
Ann Page, June Merrill, Elaine Hall, Lorraine Hall, Carolyn Denny
Supt. E. A. Smalley of Vinalhaven
was a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Morton, going to Portland Studio Pianist ................................. ..................................... .......... Irene Young
Assistant T e a c h e r........................................................................Florence Molloy |
on Monday for 8t. John's Day. Mr. Assistant .................................................................................... Alfred Chapman
Smalley is commander of DeValois Music ...................................................................................................... A1 Rougier
Commandery.
Costumes Designed
b y .................... r ................................Elise Allen Corner
Dances Arranged
f
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stewart were
While each performer merits in and gray with red cape and drum
at their cottage at Bremen for the
dividual mention for artistry, space major h at performed some stirring
weekend.
allows only the mention of several tapping to Yankee Doodle on a large
Mrs. Charles A. Rose was hostess to
drum between two flags. She was
numbers extremely outstanding. The
Monday Club fpr luncheon and k n it
introduced by the trumpet call of
introduction, the scene from the ever Dudley Harvie in a French military
ting.
lovely Pandora ballet was a rainbow costume of red, white and blue.
Miss Alice Flanagan who has been
An ingeniously arranged number
for color with the use of flowers and
having two weeks' vacation from Dr.
was Elements In Tumults dedicated
the
grouping
of
the
dances
in
pastels
Emery Howard's dental office re 
to Gladys Morgan and representing
turns from Island Falls today after a around the throne of Pandora re
in pageantry and colors, Water,
week's visit there with friends.
splendent In orchid. A source of de Wind and Fire. Starlight Ballet was
light was the (Hoop of Happiness a beautiful exhibition of toe dancing '
SANBORN-ROGERS
number,
the dancers bearing gar by a group in white as was also the j
The wedding of Miss Clarabelle
solo toe number "Caprice" by Mary
Rogers of Portland to Dr. J. Herbert land of flowers.
Sanborn of Waterville, son of'Mr. and
Tiny "Imps" who rushed from Pan Egan. Norma Havener and Alfred i
Mrs. Leon W. Sanborn of Vinalhaven, dora's box captivated the audience, Chapman gave a fine lesson in so- :
phisticated ballroom dancing to a ll.!
was solemnized Sunday afternoon at
the more because their Identity was Barbara Newbert was remarkable in j
1.30 by the Rev. N. F. Atwood, pastor
of the Union Church. Attending Che concealed In the mysterious blue her acrobatic number which required
couple were Mr. and Mrs. R alph H. lighting effect. It was disclosed later the performing of most difficult feats.
however when these same darlings
Florence Molloy demonstrating the
Cutting of Waterville.
The bride wore dusty rose silk with appeared in "Baby Tappers” jauntily swiftest tapping imaginable and ;
corsage, and her attendant's gown dressed in pink and white satin with Arthur Chapman performing his
was of white and rose crepe. A re white berets and bravely executing breath-taking act of tap dancing on
ception was held at the home of the many intricate steps of their older skates up and down stairs received a
big hand and displayed the capable
bridegroom's parents where the wed sisters.
Six-year-old Sonia Comer merits staff of assistants Mrs. Corner has
ding took pace.
The bride who has been cashier at mention when on a few hours notice secured.
the Lafayette Hotel in Portland since she substituted in the toe dance
As a fitting ending The Plantation
February, is a native of Mattoon, 111., number "Hope” for Norma Ramsdell, Dance presented several small South
where she was educated. Dr. Sanborn improvising much of her dance on ern belles with sunbonnets and bewas graduated from the Vinalhaven the stage. The popular Sailors' ruffled pantaloons who gaily stepped
schools and from the National C hiro Hornpipe was presented in a clever out southern
melodies. Utterly
practic College of Chicago. He has solo and chorus number made note amazed were all when upon turn
been practicing in Waterville since worthy through the sweet voice of ing their backs they appeared equal- j
Margaret Parsons and the dashing ly as realistic as negro mammies, ’
December.
Among out of town guests were Dr. trunks and sailor blouses of blue and black faces, aprons and all. Music
and Mrs. Blake B. Annis of Rockland. white satin of the tapping chorines. for the dancers was furnished by
After th e honeymoon spent a t Bel Echoes of the Legion Parade were Irene Young and A1 Rcugter, which
grade Lakes, Dr. and Mrs. Sanborn heard in the Drum Corps Tap when supplemented to make thLs artistic
will reside in Waterville.
Ruth Robinson, martially clad in blue presentation a true success.

.............................................. 2 for

SENTER C R A N E C O M P A N Y

1.1. NEWBERRY CO.
Low Price Food Dept.—June 24-29

C
IIfAD

□UVlAlX.

2 lb.

domino confectioners
O R B R O W N — O L D F A S H IO N E D

PK G S.

iq
IOC

F resh C risp O ven Baked

2 LB.

SALTED SO D A CRACKERS

PKGS

M ACARO NI-SPAG HETTI, elb o w

19c
15c

8 ou nce p a ck a g e, 5 c
OUR GUARANTEED COFFEE,

ib 25c

N on e b etter at any price

BOSTON LIGHT COFFEE,

Ib 19c

A d elicio u s breakfast coffee

ORANGE PEKOE TEA,

lb 37c

G old en tipped

FORM OSA OOLONG TEA,
PURE FRUIT PRESERVES,

lb 29c
2 lb jar 27c

TOM ATO PA STE, Italian sty le,

can 05c

W ED N E SD A Y -TH U R SD A Y

. s h e /O k e

4

«4AS*
NOW
PLAYINQ

“DOUBTING THOMAS"
• with W ILL ROGERS
P hon e 892

n

Cont. S a t. 2.15 to 10.45
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Every-Other-Day

’T W A S A H A P P Y CONVENTION
REVOLUTIONARY

PENSIO NERS

OF
KNOX COUNTY, MAINE
Bv Edward K a llo r h Gould, S ta te H isto ria n of M ain e

Author of "Major-General Hiram G. Berry," “British and Tory Maraudeis on the Penobscot,” "Storming the Heights, Maine's Embattled Farmers at
Castine in the Revolution," “Revolutionary Soldiers and Sailors of Knox
County. Maine, and Their Descendants" (Ms.), “Colonel Mason Wheaton,
Revolutionary Officer and Captain of Industry.”
FOREWORD
These papers contain a rich store not only of personal, but of war history;
detached statements and broken fragments, to be sure, but none the less
interesting and real They tell us in the very words of the actors in that war
of Concord, Lexingte i, and Bunker Hill; of th e siege of Boston, of Ticonde
roga and Crown Point, of Monmouth, White Plains, of Trenton and Valley
Forge; of the battles of Saratoga and Yorktown and the surrenders of Burgoyne and Cornwallis; of the gallant, but ill-starred attacks on Quebec, and
the sufferings of the retreat from the frozen north. In justice to my associ
a t e s in the Sons of the American Revolution, I feel that they should get the
benefit of their generous financial outlay by having at least the sketches of
the Revolutionary Pensioners published, and they are offered herewith.
(Tenth Installment)
David Brown
I it ceased. During this time the men
David Brown of Warren. (occupa- ‘°f Brown's Regiment and Brigade
t on farmer). At the time he applied! several times drove the enemy and
for pension April 14. 1818. he was liv- took ground passing over great numirg at Eoothbay. and was 62. Jan. bers of their dead and wounded.
1 1776. he enlisted as a private for
One field piece was captured, but
one vear in Capt. Brook's C o . Col. the dense woods in which the brigade
Bond's Infantry, Regiment. Ma«a- was closely pressed by reinforcements
chusetts line. Dec. 9. 1776. he enlist- i of the enemy coming up. compelled
ed for three years in Capt. Hunt's Co. them to abandon the prize. The
Col. Vose Regiment. Gen. Glover's; enemy in their turn drove back the
Brigade, Massachusetts line and was brigade
Thev were bold.
dreharged at West Point. Dec. 9 1779. and fought like heroes, b u t Brown's
In the summer of 1780. he entered comrades were equally bold and couron board the Frigate Alliance of 36 ageous. So states Gen Glover, the
guns. Capt Berry commander, for brigade commande’r. in an account of
one year He was one of a crew put the battle.
From now on to the next general
on board one of her prizes. A feydays after the prize was recaptured engagement the men of Glover's
by the British and carried to Halifax brigade were employed in harassing
where Brown remained about three the enemy by night attacks, taking
months and was then put on board a off the pickets, capturing th eir horses
British man-of-war in which he con and otherwise annoving them.
Gen. Burgoyne wrote: “Not a night
tinued about seven months and then
made his escape while in Charleston. pa'sed without further firing, and
S C. When he was taken by the sometimes concerted attacks upon our
British he lost his honorable dis advanced pickets. I do not believe
charge from the army which was either officer or soldier ever slept In
that interval without clothes; or that
among his effects.
His property consisted June 20 any general officer or commander of
1820 of one cow. one swine and a a regiment, passed a single night,
“little decayed furniture." He was in without being upon his legs occasiondebt about $60 and had nothing due ally a t different hours, and constanthim. He was without income except ly an hour before daylight.” The
his pension, and had received a grant brigade in which David Brown served
of land from Maine for his military was also on the right in the battle of
service. His family consisted June Oct. 7, under General Lincoln. The
20 1820. of his wife, Jane, age 45 men were Weld in reserve until the
years, daughter Betsev, 23 years, sons latter p art of the day. when part of
John. 21 years. Thomas 18 years them joined in the vigorous and des
William 16 years, Amos 14 years, and perate assault under Arnold. A few
days later. Oct. 17. Burgoyne was
Washington age 9 years
forced to surrender and Gen. Glover
Gen. Glover when he rejoined the was detailed to guard and conduct
army a t Peekskill, June 14 1777 the prisoners to Cambirdge.

found the men of his brigade in a
wre’ched condition He stated they
Brown spent the winter of 1777-8
were without coats, breeches, stock with his regiment at Valley Forge, and
ings or shoes: many of them having i shared in the suffering of th a t terrible
nothing but a frock and blanket to winter. July 23 saw his Regiment
cover their nakedness. Such musts m arching to unite with Gen. Sullivan
have been the condition of David , jn his a tt acfc on the British at NewBrown who was in this brigade.
! port R j His brigade was in the
The brigade remained at Peekskill (division of the Marquis De Lafayette,
until the latter part of July, guard-. R arrived at Providence Aug. 10.
ing the approaches to the Northern y h e Army under Gen. Sullivan then
Armv and forwarding recruits to re advanced and crossed to the island
inforce Gen. Schuyler T he position of Rhode Island in 86 flat bottomed
was a dangerous one as it was the be boats, the British retiring before
lief th a t Howe might march North at them toward Newport T he Ameri
any time to connect with Burgoyne.
cans expected the co-operation of the
July 23. 1777. the brigade in which French fleet, and assistance of sev
B“own served was ordered by Gen. eral thousand marines from the fleet
Washington to reinforce Gen. Schuy in the land operations. In spite of
ler and after recalling a detachment the disappointment of th eir non-ar
which had been sent to Gen. Clinton rival, Gen. Sullivan advanced and
the men embarked and sailed for Al camped on Quaker Hill about 10 miles
bany. The brigade arrived at Sara North of Newport. On the 15th they
toga Aug. 1st, and during the three advanced to within two miles of the
days following, were in a constant British lines and erecting batteries,
alarm night and day. In the retreat opened fire on the enemy. In this
which then followed, the brigade engagement the brigade in which
brought away to Stillwater all of its David Brown served was on the left,
stores including large droves of cattle, of th e American line of battle.
sheep and hogs. By Aug. 6. 25 or 30
(To Be Continued)
men had been killed or scalped by
hostile Indians and as many more
PROTECTING HER NAME
taken prisoners within four days.
From Stillwater the brigade went
to Van Schaick's Island, and in the Editor of The Courier-Gazette: —
I wish to state that the story creat
im portant battles which followed,
Glover’s brigade in which David ed and told by certain girls employed
Brown was serving in Col. Vose's a t an establishment in Thomaston
Regiment played an im portant part. concerning me, was untrue end I em
Sept. 19. in the battle of Stillwater, phatically denv it. *
The story was condemning and it
with the brigades of Nixon and Pat
terson it formed the right wing of is rumored that I was discharged for
the American Army under Gen. it, b u t I called the proprietor to my
Gates. The battle was very hot until home, and he said he did not know
2 30; then it ceased for half an hour, anything about it. I intended to let
when the attack was renewed. Both it drop, but it has been circulated a
armies seemed determined to con little too much, and I feel I have the
quer or die. There was one continued right to protect my name.
Ethel Sullivan
blaze without any intermission till
Thomaston.
dark, when by consent of both parties
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Smiles Her Way To Fame

(Continued from Page One)

i tempts to raise the red flag of Com
munism above the stars and stripes
by Gloria Lane
Mansion House at Poland Spring
of real Americanism. To the ever
wanted the next convention, but the lasting credit of the United States.,
By Gladys St. Clair Morgan
committees report in favor of Range- while it grants to religion the right
ley was unanimously adopted. The of "ism's, it denies to politics the
Richmond and North New Portland right of any 'ism' but Americanism
"A noted divine recently suggested
Clubs will co-operate in entertain
that the motto of Maine should be
ing.
Many have commented since seeing brimming with rhythm and lilt, and
George E. Beal of South Portland changed from ‘I lead' to ‘I trail.' I and hearing H V Granville in his n addition to niano and voice she was
was nominated for district governor disagree with him. From the time of "Dramatic Interludes" on the beautv i apt with her pen. writing words for
and upon motion of the Rockland the first settlement in New England. and eloquence of the eminent ac:ors mu'ical setting, or adding verses to :
Club It was made unanimous. The Maine has never trailed. The muster hands. And it reminded me that beloved church hvmns. The adapts- I
sentiment expressed was entirely fav roll on Memorial Day of the Revolu-, Nicked away among my clippings is tion of words to music was of the u t
orable to a Rockland man as Mr i tionary dead tells that those men a translation of “Hands" a sketch bv most ease for her. The devoted servce she gave to her church First
Beal's successor. The other officers led, they did not trail. They led the Kate Joel Switzerland. It reads:
I way to clear a battle ground for free“When the German artist ^tleler, Church of Christ Sc.entist will alelected were:
Secretary—^Norman Wells, South ‘•dom. and wrested from a powerful In his country's classical period, after ! ways be cherished. I wonder how
monarchy 13 colonies which they set much persuasion induced his contem many knew that Mrs. Cross was a
Portland.
porary Beethoven to sit for h's por dstant relative of Lillian Nordica
Treasurer—Claire Herbert, Bangor, as a diadem in the brow of liberty
“When Lincoln cal'ed for volun trait. the master left after the first and of the poet. Longfellow? She
gor.
,
Sergeant at Arms—Rev. William E. teers, did Maine trail? Their answer hour and refused to return The a rt surely reflec'ed their artistic back
was. "We re coming. Father Abraham. ist was able, therefore, to reproduce ground in a worthy manner.
Berger, Camden.
20.000 strong.' When the guns of* In his oa'nting only the fine artist c
The forenoon was devoted to va Europe sent their challenge across head of the great master. The origi
Wal'er Mills. New York baritone,
nal of this valuable portrait of Beet
rious recreational activities, including 1the sea. was Maine trailing? The lit
who has been hea'd here in past sea
hoven. the only one for which the
the finals in the golf tournament. W. tle white crosses in Verdum. Chateau
sons sailed June 1. on the Steamship
master himself actually sat ‘s to be
H. Merrill was low gross with a 44 Thierry, and St. Mihiel, marking the
' Lafayette for sing ng engagements in
found in Leipzig the musical centra
and a 40. total 84; with L. E. McRae graves of lads who were born in Maine
Italy and Switzerland.
of Germanv In thy possession of the
and
died
in
France—these
all
declare
of Rockland. 43-43 for an 86 second.
world famed publishing house of
Low net was won by G. H Noyes of thal Maine lads lead—they do not
A few d a 's after Samuel Barber
Peters. While the observer regards
trail.”
Stonington, 98, with a handicap of
with admiration the highly intellec 'heard in Camden last summer In one
The concluding banquet Saturday
27, total 71. A. C. Jones of Rockland,
Q O R IS FORD smiles her way to every day. With the tip of her index
tual countenance of this supreme of the Curtis concerts) was awarded
fame and fortune as New York’s finger in the cleft above her upper
whose handicap was 19, made a 46 night served as an ovation for Past genius, he is rebelled bv the weak
j a Pulitzer Prize of $1500 for a year
favorite artists’ model. Her winning lip, and her middle finger and thumb
International President Earl W
and a 49 for a net total of 74.
characterless and impersonal hands J abroad on a fellowship in music he
expression has been painted on can in opposite corners of her mouth,
Hodge of New York who spoke *n his
cf the nicture. He finds himself i was given the Dam rase h prize known
vas by such well-known artists as she draws her fingers to the center,
usual
eloquent
and
witty
vein
with
a
Leckem by's Address
w shing th a t the painter had left out afc Ihe American Priz de Rome, which
Howard Chandler Christy, James holds it a second, and relaxes. This
message of real inspiration l t r those
repeated several times.
Montgomery Flagg and McClelland is Miss
Beethoven's hands entirely, since he carries with it two years of study in
Rev. J. Clarence Leckemby, speak
Ford’s sparkling white teeth
interested in Lionism, which of
Barclay.
could not paint them from life, rather Europe and a stipend of $1500 a year
ing Friday night said:
are kept thoroughly clean in her two
course, his audience was. Fred H
Because Miss Ford finds her lips minute rotary brushing treatments.
“Lionism has grown because it Gabbi. who is nothin? if not a Lion than copy them from any person at for two years, plus a residence and
and teeth play an important part in She selects a tooth brush with round
contains those elements vital to char enthusiast introduced the speakers random.
the charm of her smile, she has a end bristles and massages her gums
provision of a t'udio at the Academy
"Are not the hands one of the most of Rom?. Mr Barber has also twice
special beauty ritual. To keep the until they glow. This is done with
acter building, love of liberty, ideals, in a peppy humorous manner.
contour of her mouth soft and to out irritation and assures her firm,
distinctive features of anv individual won the $1200 Joseph H. Bearns anthe spirit of progress which means
There followed a reception to !
encourage a cupid’s bow effect, she healthy gums and teeth . . . and a
and specially of a musician? We long , nual prize for an American composer,
neighborliness and service.
George E. Beal the new d'strict gov- |
practices a two minute lip exercise perfect smile.
“The stout grip of Lionism will tear 'ernor. and a ball with music by El vainly for the privilege of having seen i receiving th at award in 1928 and
into shreds the atheistic arm. regard Goucbe and The Masqueraders of the real hands of the m a"er Beet again in 1933.
training as a singer from Emil.o de , Janssen f:om 500 compositions by
hoven. Reflecting noon other great
He is a graduate student of the
less of its political sinews, which at- Camden.
Titans of music, our thoughts nat Curtis Institute of Music entering it Oogorza He received the degree o f, American composers. Mr. Barber's
urally tu rn to the hands of Rubin when first founded by Mary Louise Bachelor of Music from Curtis a year, work is for orchestra.
All rather neat for Mr. Barber who
stein in whose case every finger was Curtis Bok There he majored in ago He won the Prix de Rome with
as if especially rounded for the magic composition and in piano receiving his his composition "Music for a Scene is still someyears under 30 and exfrom Shelley.” chosen by Werner tremcly finelooking.
tones which flowed from it. Are we
not fond of thinking that B»ethoven
had similarly strong vigorous hands?
Very much like those of Rubinstein
are the hands of his former pupil
Josef Hofmann. We all know the
A T N O H I G H E R P R IC E W H E N Y O U B U Y A F I R E S T O N E
magic those hands can produce with
the piano. And one who knew Josef
T IR E W IT H F IR E S T O N E N A M E A N D G U A R A N T E E
Hofmann as a ch Id prodigy and felt
the grasp of his hand, would always
■•IRES
may look alike o n the outside,
remember the remarkab'e strength cf
r
but o n (he in sid e w h ere blow outs
this voung artist's hands wh'ch ex
i e ii«>
University tests
start, they are different. Firestone
pressed ‘ O much cha’ac'er and which
I show Firestone H ig h '
T ir e s are made b lo w o u t-p ro o f by GumSpeed Tires stop cartj
even a t that lime, performed as
D ip p in g , a patented extra p ro cess which
H IG H SPEED TY PE
1 5 to 15% quicker.
so a k s every cotton cord and insulates
tounding feats, not onlv uoon the
every strand with pure liq u id rubber. In
piano bu' also in a purely technical
fact, every 100 pounds o f co tto n cords
a b so rb eig h t additional p o u n d s o f liquid
field. I'sz t's narrow hands w'ih
>Vi
a oPj
rubber.
r. T h is special proceas prevents
|
Made w ith the highest grade o f
their long slender fingers were the
ru b b er an d cotton . A ccu ra tely
in tern a l friction and heat, the m ain cause
Gum-Dipped
cords
balanced
and
rigidly
inspected
and
exact opposite of these and -et these
o f b lo w o u ts. N o other m a k e o f (ire is
we k n o w it is as perfect as human
give greater blowout
G u m -D ip p ed , yet you pay n o m ore for
aytist'c hands have alro dom nated
ingenuity can make it.
protection. Gum-Dipping j
F ireston e blow out-proof p ro tectio n than
the oiano in a masterly wav
4 .5 0 - 211 47.79
4 .7 5 -1 9 HD 14.49
is not used in other tires.
you are asked to pay for tires b u ilt without
< •7 5 -1 9 ,
5 .0 0 -1 9 HD IX.•«
4 .1 4
"Not onlv musicians' hands, but
5 .0 0 -1 9 , a.aa
th is patented safety
afety co
cons
n stru ctio n feature.
5 .2 5 -1R HD xa.se
5 .2 5 - Ift
5.50- 17 HD XX.74
4
.74
those of individuals in gene-al fur
Ti h
n e make ot
o f tires you buy for your
5 .5 0 - 17 14.74
6 .0 0 -1 7 HD I 4 . M
6.00-161 X».49
car b eco m es a matter o f vital im portance
6 .5 0 - 19HO 17.4«
nish an index of charac'er. The old
w h en you realize that there w ere 8 8 2 .0 0 0
painters knew that best of all and
Other Sites hoporttaaately Lav
a u to m o b ile accidents in 1 9 3 4 injuring
demonstra'ed it In their pic'ures.
9 3 4 .0 0 0 people and k illin g 3 6 .0 0 0 and
that 4 3 ,0 0 0 o f these a ccid en ts were
I et us think of the manv distin•Pluto G w Lorn*
caused by blowouts, punctures and
gu'ehed. beautiful and delicate hands
Widor, flatter
MUSIC FROM GOURDS
sk id d in g .
h ead gives more ’
of Van Dvck's paintings, or let us
F
irestone
H
igh
Speed
G
um
-D
ipped
’T ’HE native-made Central Anier- nia. During lunch native musicians
than 50% longer
look, for example'at Albrecht Durer’s
T ir e s h o ld all w orld records o n road and
non-skid wear.
* lean marimba is a much more stroll among the guests playing ma
track
for
safety,
speed,
m
ilea
g
e
and
Pravine H an ts' which even part
picturesque contraption than Its rimbas suspended from cords around
endurance. These records em p hasize the
from the body bring a me'sace of
u n disputed evidence that F ireston e Tires
citified cousins one meets up here. their necks while the other members
their own These praving hands ar»
are n o t on ly b lo w o u t-p ro o f but give
Its "pipes" are Just the simple gar of their clan dressed in the colorful
grea test protection against sk id d in g .
for us the most c'-’a-aeteris ic feature
den-variety of gourds carefully se costumes of the Chichicastenango
and the one wh'ch bears the imprint
lected and cleverly stair-stepped to district entertain the visitors with
CENTURY
THERE ARE THREE Q U E S TIO N S A N D
PROGRESS TYPE
of their owner's individuali'v."
produce the various notes in the native dances—some of the tunes
A N SW ER S T H A T W IL L S O L V E Y O U R
GumAiwt
scale. The keyboard above is fash and steps handed down from the
days of the Toltecs and Mayas.
Equal or superior t o any
P
R
O
B
L
E
M
O
F
W
H
A
T
TIRES
T
O
BUY
ioned from “iron'' wood, a native
Along with th's clirn'nq I kept one
so-called First Grade,
The women, who are very Indus
Super or D efu se lin e o f
wood which when struck makes a trious, often bring along their hand
1 " W i|| th t t r e a d give m e th e g rea teit tra c tio n a n d protection
written by O O Mclntvre who tells
tires built, regardless o f
against
•kidding.’"
name, brand or by w hom
sosnd as resonant as metal but looms and sit weaving as they sing.
of hands He savs that Frazier Hunt,
made, or at what price
R ecen t teat* by a lea d in g U niversity sh o w that Firestone
deeper in tone.
sold.
One might almost Imagine they were
a booming six-footer and Journalistic
H
ig
h
Speed
Non-Skid
T
ir
e
s
atop
a
car
15%
q
u
ick
er
than
any
4.50-21
47.94
The group shown here was photo giving a color interpretation of the
4.75-19
g'.c'oe trotter, was long a hold- out on
o th e r o f th e leading m akes.
7 .7 4
5 .2 5 -IH
graphed at The Mayan Inn in Chichi- musir—their fingers flit over the
4 . SO
For eigh t con secu tive years Firestone T ires h a v e been on
manicuring which is held with dis
5 .5 0 - Ift
10.40
castenango—one of the favorite strings like those of a harpist and
th e w in n in g car in th e d an gerou s Pike's Peak Race w here a
l< «en j
l O’1* Su«$ PropostionaMy low
tinct aversion bv certain men, espe
sk id m ean s death. T h is is u n disputed ev id en ce that Firestone
haunts of travelers taking the fort brilliant colors roll across the warp
cially
the
strapping
type
who
think
g iv es car ow ners greatest p rotection against sk id d in g .
nightly cruises between New York, in patterns as weird as the theme of
it Is a bit "s'ssified." Flovd Gibbons,
" A r e they blo w o u t-p ro o f? "
the Spanish Americas and Califor the marimba's music.
’ O L D F IE L D TY P E 1
on the contrary is a twice-a-week
Firestone G um -D ipped T ires have th e m ost am azing
GumDimud
records
for
being
b
lo
w
o
u
t-p
ro
o
f
o
f
any
tires
ev
er
built.
In
the
visitor to the manicurist It Is said
Equal or superior to soy
g ru ellin g 500-Mile Race at Indianapolis, M ay 30th, every on e
special brand tire made
th at Com Richard 'Byrd after his
o f th e 33 cars was eq u ip ped w ith Firestone G u m -D ip p ed Tires.
for mast distributors,
K elly Peril In won the race an d broke (he record over this
advertised w ithout the
long stay in frozen wastelands, fairly
tuanufseturer's name or
26-year-old
rough
brick
track
without
tire
trouble—
In
fact,
haunts manicure tables for a few
n o t o n e o f the 33 drivers h a d tire trouble o f a n y k in d .
4. SO-21
44.49
weeks after his return. Paderewski,
A b Jenkins drove h is 5 ,0 0 0 pound car o n F irestone Gum 5 .0 0 -1 9
7 .« *
5.25 -1 8
D ip p ed T ires over the h o t salt beds o f U ta h , 3,000 m iles in
whose hands are gazed upon by en
0 .4 0
5.50 -1 7
t.io
2 3 hours, at an average sp eed o f 127.2 m iles p er hour, with
raptured thousands, never has a
Other S im Frowrtiehitely Low ,
tem peratures as high as 120°, w ith ou t tire trou b le o f any k in d .
manicure. A1 Smith is meticulous
T h e s e are most am azing proofs o f blow out protection ever
know n.
about his nails as is Gene Tunney.
Jack Dempsey goes in for a nail shine
" W ith ou t ta crificin g th e re tw o im p o rta n t r a fe ty fe a tu re i
’ S E N T IN E L ____ ,
gu m e lo n g er m ileage, thus m aking them the
w i l l th ey give
C arries th e F i r e s t o n e '
now and then when the gang is not
nam e so d g u a r a n te e .
m ost eco n o m ica l tires I c a n buy.’ "
around to give him a “ribbing." The
Equal or superior to any
F irestone H igh S p eed T ir e s n ot o n ly g iv e you m ore than
tire in this price class.
most perfectly kept masculine nails
50% lo n g er wear, but also lo w est cost per m ile . T h is is m ade
4.50-21
44.49
p o ssib le by the tough, w ear-resisting tread b u ilt w ith higher
4.75-19
were, as might be expected, those of
4 .4 4
:5< f
5 .2 5 -IB
7 .4 4
sh
o
u
ld
ers
and
a
w
ider,
flatter
contour.
T
h
is
th
ick
,
rugged,
the late ^exquisite Lou Tellegen.
5 .5 0 -1 9
4 .79
scien tifica lly designed tread is h eld securely to th e G um -D ipped
There can be no question about the security
Othgf S in t Proportionately Low
Frank Fay. actor, is reputed to have
cord b o d y by Firestone’s patented construction o f two extra
layers o f cords under th e tread. T h is is a sp ecial construction
the most artistic and expressive hands
of funds entrusted to this institution.
featu re n o t used in a n y o th e r tire. U n eq u aled m ileage records
to be found next to Rachmaninoff
b y th ou san d s o f car o w n e r s add undisputed ev id en ce o f the
and Paderewski. John Anderson,
lo n g er w ear and greater e c o n o m y o f F irestone H ig h Speed
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sculptors: also Paul Whiteman
poration, created by Congress as a permanent
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need new tire safety at
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not
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great
artistry.
protected against loss.
Rodin found the hands whose sym
metry pleased him most were those of
The additional security for deposits made
a clodish Paris lamplighter who lift
ed them to apply the taper along the
possible by this insurance should be a real in 
Rue de Valois. Nijinsky, Duse and
centive Jor you to open an account hire. It
Paviowa. however, had hands to mar
vel beholders.
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Another of our own musicians has
been gathered to rest—Helen Carver
Cross yet memories of her sweet
voice and of the melodies which
flowed from her fingers will be in our
hearts for long to come. A versatile
musician, Mrs. Cross was—she could
go from a classic played with serious
ness and sympathy into a dance tune
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